
UUCS4J SEBSCRIPIWJ IS

fort DC Tear, • < • $S.M
For Sir Montis, • • • 1.75
Fw Xiree HeuUi, • • l.W

•fieri for tbePapw »«t fc» acsiapailed
frf tfce CASH.

B A L T I M O R E CA;RDS.

Harejust been awarded to

C M A K L E S M.
At tt« different Fairs held in the South, in Octo-
ber and November, 1869, for the heat Pianos, over
eig-tt different Kew York, f biladeiphia. and Haiti-
Bwre Pianos. . . .'.-

9mcE AJT» WAIBBOOK , No. 9 NOSTH LIBBBTT ST.,
- , MD.

•OTlEFfS PUNOS have all tho latent iaprrwe-
5 menu, including tbe AGRAFFE TREBLE,

Ivory Fronts, "and toe Improved French Action,
folly warranted for Fice Teart, to purchasers.

Second .hand Piano* and farlor Organ* 'always
•n hand, from §50 to 8 3°9-

Reftrta who hare- oar Pianos in use:—Gen. R.
E, Lee, Leiing-ton, Virginia; Gen. Robt. Ran-
«*m, "Wihni0(rton,ls>tC.; Gca. D H. Hill, Char-
lotte, N. C.; Gor J.bbn Letcher. Lexington, Va.;
-John Burc«, W. Eiiy, John B. Packett, Andrew
Aldridp; and Thos. Si. Isbell,Jefferson fcp., OT. Va.

99*S«od fora circular containing names.of 800
percent in the Soulh. 'wlio hive purchased the
Stieff"e Pianos einre (be war closed. -. .-' - - -

TERMS'LIBERAL. A call solicited. . .,
««rch 23.1670. ••

^m. Knabe & Co.,
Manufacturers of

CBAKD, fcQUlBE AND UPBICIHT

WjimlWDOMS, -if. - •

Ifo. 35O W.;BaMmore St. near Eataw,
BALTIMORE. BfD;

These InttrntaentS have been before the Public for
nearly. Thirty years, ar.d upon their excellency

alone attained' AN U X P C K C H A E E D P B E - E M
which pionouncea them unequaled. Their

combines great power. sweetneES and fine singing .
quality, « well as great purity of. Intonation, 'and
evenness throughout the entire scale. Their

TO UCH.
Ut pliant, and elastic, and entirely free from the
stiffness found in' so many Pianos. lu '

WORKMANSHIP
they are unexcelled, using none hot the very best
SEASONED siATEkiA'-, the large capital employed, in
our business ena^Hftg-us to keep continually an im-
mense e t o c f c o f l u m b e r , KC., en band. •

$3̂  All our Square Pianos bar eourNew Improved
Overstrung1 scale and the Agra f fe Treble.

We would call special attention to our late im-
provements in •:•'
€BiX8 PIAyaS ASD SQUARE GKAXDS,

PATENTED A U G U S T 14, 1&GG;
Which bring- the Piano nearer perfection than has

jf\ been attained. . - . - • " - ,
JETery PJBB9 I «5Iv, Warranted for. 5 Tears.
' Sole tTliolezale Asrrney' forCARHART i NEED-
D A M ' S Ceicbratcii P A K L U K OEGISS anil C H U U C H

. KXABEk GO.,
Ko. 3V> West Baltimore St., near EuU*. -
ril 26, IS70— f y . " __ • BALTIMORE.

& Co.,;
Importrril, JobbrrF is Retailers of .

P'alu Wiiit* and 'Decorated-

/DINNER- MSEET
AND TEA -WABE. . i l

Plain Wliiie and Decorated
STONE CHINA, DINNER DESEJIT

AND TEA WilRK,

O. p. %7£TjaJR.:E2,
French Cuiiia, Co'list) Stone and C. C..J... .'",

CHAMBER WAfCE^CDT AND PKF-SSED CI-ASS
TABLE CrTLKKY. PLATED WARE, AND

J A PA NN KD TEA THA YS-.
Water Coolers, Urt •'Davis" and other Refrigerator?,

; and £-~_ - -• j.'' ;. \
HOUSE FUJIMSHING GOODS.

316 and 218 Baltimore S t . , '
' BALTIMORE, MD. -

Our prices are as low as any' House in the conn-*
try, and terms as liberal. . -

April M, 1S70—4in. r ' CORTLAN & CO.

Fountain! Hotel,
(Formerly the National.) -

Cam den .Street, near Howard, ;
" . . BALTIMORE, BID. '

TEBMS, $2.50 PEK DAY. [

THE undersigned, late proprietor ol tbe Ma'tby
House, bn the pleaa-ir'e of announcing- to his

riends, and the public generally, that he lia« leased
,aeab»ve Hotel £>r a' term of,-y jars, and proposes
making it . • . ' .

A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.
Thin Hotel being- convenient to the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad Depot, and also other businceS'por-
tions of-the city, will be found as -I ' ts i rable as any
other Hotel in the city (or business men.

The Hou«f hac been thoroughly renovated and re-
furnished throughout,and I hope by strict personal
attention to bcsiness to add to the comfort of all
those who may favor me with their patronagre.

having- been proprietor of the Maltby House for a
•cmfccrof frere, I feel conf ident of meeting all ex-
pectations of the traveling public, and all others.

Very Respectfully, ' •
Nevemberl6,"lS69-ly. A. B. MILLER.

If owars!
H«ward Street, Bear Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
»A_MEL 1VILE & SOX.Proprfetars.

feOAHD—82.50 fEB DAY. • '
April S6,lS7o-<>tD. ' . :

A. J. BRAND, JB., * CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN TE^S,

Commission Merchants,
For the. Sale pf " ' . '\

Cotton, Tobacco, Grain, and all Jcinds oj
. -Country Produce.
; 147 Pratt Street,

(Opposite,tbe Maltby House,)
BALTIMORE.

TX7**PLD reBpcctfullv call attention to ]ar?c.nnd
*» new invoices of TEAS conBtantly, receivin.?,

including all grades Imperials, Gunpowders, Hy-
«on«, Twaukye, Oolong-a, English BreaKia»t iand
Japans,a.t Importers' Prices.

f Consignments of all kinds, of Country Produce
'•-respectlully solicited, to .which the strictest atten-

tion will be given,-and inail cases prompt sales ef-
fected. .

§qKOrdersforalltjnds of Merchandise and Firm-
an? Implements prompt ly fi l led.

November 16,18C9-6m.
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Spirit if, f
DiLGABS & HAISES, Fobllsbers.

OHABLUSTOWH, VA.

Tuesday Morning, Hay II, WO.

[For the Spirit of Jefferson, j

• .Communicated.
The writer of this received, by yesterday's
"1, a letter from E. H.-Ohanllira, Esq.,

enclosing the papers 'marked A., B. and-C. •
A, ic will be seen, is signed."one of the jury,"
and,' Mr. Chambers states, was the foreman.
B. is f rota Jos. D. Holmes, A. M. Sponse Her,
and Washington Spangler, three other mem-
bers of the jury. C. is the original letter of
the Governor's clerk. I-request you to pub-
lish them. Hr. C- also enclosed -"a slip/' cdn-
taiding the communication which you pub-
lished a short time since, signed "one who
Enows," and to which you invited attention
in the' following.complimentary manner..1—
."In another column will be found a coramuni-
cation written by a talented and popular cit-
izen of Jefferson, refuting the charge made by
1L,' through this paper,-against judge Ghap-
line in regard to the action- of the grand j ury
last full, which charge was founded on a pub-
lished letter of Edmund Chambers, Esq.. &c."
The writer of the defence also admits' the
charge; made by "L" was based on Mr. Cham-
bers'letter. Now thisjetterof Mr. Cham-
bers' was addressed to-the. Legislature while
in session, and invoked its action, against all
the parties implicated. It was published first
in the Wheeling Ifaffister* and afterwards in
this-county in the FreeJ^ressa.nA the Spirit,
the home of all the parties, officers and others,
Whose corrupt "actings'and-doings" were
arranged, and without one word of comment.
I know nothing of these matters, and pre-
tended to 'oo personal knowledge in my piece
signed "L;" bufr expressly referred to the
charges thus made-by Mr. Chambers to the
Legislature, quoting his.language, "the jury
was almost unanimous," &c. .

But I knew Mr. Chambers to be an intel-
ligent, respectable, and re.yipnsiii/e gcutleww,
and that tbe things charged were grave 'and
outrageous, and had not been contradicted or
noticed through the public press by any of the
persons charged, or their friends.. I chose
therefore to call attention to the subject. I
have.no personal acquaintance with Judge
(Jkapline or any of the parties named by 3!r.
Cbaiiibeis, aud no madce- against any, but
they, as jjublie men, are amenable to.public
opirjwnV-auiP'ought to be to public justice,
aud in the better days 'of Judge White or the
elder Parker, beuclf warrants would have been
it-sued against all corrupt perjured ofMouls,
such as were had up aud sworo to their own
guiit before,the grand jury. I ask you to
publish this explanation and the papers
marked A., B. a/jd ,0. aa ''LY' full reply to
"one who knows," and especially as an act of
justice to Mr.'Chambers. It "one who knows,"
has more knowledge in the matters involved
in ilr. (J's. charges, thau' the Jbremau
other three members of fho graiid jury jJis
he muat know a good deal, although, it is
certain, hid cpmmnnicatioii, in the language
of. the Sjiirif, his euilurser, urefu.tiinj the
charge made by 'LV ','. dealt' only in denial
and assertion, without proof or reference.

L.
Way 6th, 1870. \ . . . ' v

A. .
On the evening of our election day in Oc-

tober last; there was a good deal of excite-
ujcnt and complaint against the Board of
lldgistrars, by persons who had registered
an(i whose names were not on the books when
they came to the polls to 'vote. They said
they had received uo notice to appear before
the Board.

The matter being brought before trie grsnd
jury at the November term of court, the
JJoard of llegistrars aud others !were s«ui«
monedito testify in the m a t t u r . •'.

Mr. John Hawn,;a member of the Board,
being interrocated, answered as follows: —
"I wasia member of- the last Board of Reg-
istrars,;and the books sent to the polls Were
not the books made out by said Board. ; I tuld
you so on the evening of election. Mr. un-
derdonk had taken the books and refused to
give them up, he cot being a member of the
Board." .

Mr. Charles Trayno.r, a member of the
. Board, said "ho was not obliged to give tes-
timony that would criminate himself," and
refused to testify. . •

Mr. Underdonk, in answer to the question
"how came you by the books?" said that
"Etchison and Hawn were both drunk, and
therefore he took charge of them."

Mr. Hezekfah Ilhoderick, a member of the
last Board, being interrogated, said that "the
books were scratched and scribbled over, and
not fit to be sent /to the pofls."

Mr. Lebbeus Etchison^ an important wit-
ness it was said, eould not be'found;

The jury were nearly unanimous for an in-
dictment, but it being late in the day, and
court having adjourned and the witnesses not
all examined, we reported to the Judge ac-

' cordingly, who discharged us without our
being able to finish our work.

J G.RJDF.NOWl,
Formerly of Hough, Ridenou'r & Lanedon.:

6EO. W. JANNEY • JOHN L. JORDAN,
Of Virg nia OTFred'tCo., Aid.

IIMNOUR, JAMET, & CO., 1
denerxl Commission merchants.

POK THE SALE OP

Grain', Floor, Seeds, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Cotton,
.Rice, Tobacco, Leather, Wool, Feathers,

Rosia, Tar, Turpentine, Ginseng,
But te r , Eg-jre, ,&c., &c.'

Vo. 41 Saute.H«ward Street,
BALTIM011E, 31D.

^5-Orders for all kindsof Merchandise, Salt, Fi»b,
Plaster, Guaao, and the various Fertilizers and
Farming Implements, promptly filled.

REFERCKCEE.—Dan'l Miller & Co., Howard Cole
& Co., Carroll, Adams4-Neer.Steneburner& Ri?h-
arde.Roffmin, Staley fe Co., and Drs. C^a^ett &
Walla, Baltimore; John Janney, Esq., Leeehurc-,
Va..; Lewi* McKenzie, Esq., Pres't. A. L. & H. II.

:R.; Cbaa. W. Button, Esq., Lynchburg, Va.; Col.
£.. T. Moore, Winchester, Va., John R. London,
E»q., Rockhi'.l, S. C.; John Jf. Williams,-Esq.,
SPre«'t. Frederick Co. Bank; Sam'l B. Preston,
Washington Co..Md.

OF THE JUBT.

B.

when he got them. He would not answer
the question, but replied that "they were so
blotted he could not make anything 'out of
them." He f urttier stated that -the books he
sent out to the respective townships were the
books that he received." The question was
also asked whether jMr. Washington Molef's
name was on .the book, when he received it.
He answered, "it was not ; that neither Mrl
Moler's faor Mri;I)uke> never. ehonUt be." —
"I am a member of the Board, and intend to
remain one."- -

The testimony of Mr. Hawn was that "he
•was a member of the Board of Registration,
and still remained set." The question was
asked of Mr. Hawo, "What do' you know:
about tbe books?" He answered that "they
were signed and sealed, and ready to be sent
out'" to* ihe respective -townships the -next
morning." The question was asked, ''Was
Mr. Washington Moler's name ou the Regis-
tration Books ?" He answered, ,*Yes, I put
it on." He was asked the question, "Bid
you see the books at tbe election?" He an-
swered, 1>I only saw two." "Wete they the
same books that you helped to sign and seal ?"
He answered, "They were not." The qriea-
tion was asked, "Were 'you drank when the
books were signed and sealed?" He an-.
swered, "I was as drunk as I am uow ; I never
was drunk but once in my Ill's"

We, the undersigned, do certify that the
above is the evidence* given1 in before the
grand jury, to theiest of our|tnofwle(tgej' we
boing members of that body.-^ • ^~-

Jos. D; HotSijES, '
A. M. SPONSELT-ER,'" •
WASHINGTON

. • . - :

o, November "25j 1869.
E. H. -CJiambKrs, JSsq.: :. '-"

Dear Sir— Your fa^or rif ths-llVh is at
hand. Close professional engagements have
hindered me. from getting 'the' information
you wank as promptly as I would like to have
done.-

On application to the Governor, I was re*
ferred to the executive journal, which shows
the history 'of the Board'of Registration in
Jefferson county, as follows :•— .

Sept. 15. W. B. Chambers appointed, vice
Underdonk. Traynor afid Turner recommis-

'
Oct. "11. J. ft. Hawn appointed, vice Tar-

tier. . ;
Oct. 15. Etchisbn appdiuted, vice- Cham-

bers. '
These are the only entries relating to the

Jefferson Board. I will have preper certifi-
cates made and forwarded to you if you de-
sire them. Yours truly, • .

' WTM. P. HTJBBARD.

Wreck of t b e G o l d 8 n ffl

VA., )
j

HARPER'S FERRT,
; January 10, 1870.

Jlr. Fayman, acting as clerk nf the Board
of Registration, Testified that the books were
sealed and locked up, ready for sending out
to the respective townships, end Mr. Under-
donk came and demanded the bonks. ' lie
(Mr. Fayman) asked'him where lie got his
authority, and Sir. Underdonk replied by
saying, "I'll have the books," and also threat-
ened to put him in jail. - * -

The testimony of Jlr. Underdonk was that
"they were not the proper parties.to have the
books."; He was. asked "if th*ey were not the
proper Board "of Registration," and he an-
swered .|"yes." The question was then asked,
"Why did you demand tbe books ?" He an-
swered jby saying "they were all drunk, he
therefore'took the books home and locked
them, up." r

The.teetimony of Mr. Traynor was that
"he could not answer the questions without
criminating himself."

The testimony of Mr. Roderick was'that
"he had his commission in his pocket, with
the Governor's name "signed -to it. He was
asked "Who gave your commission ?" He
answered, "I hardly know, but I've got it."
He was asked if the books were sealed 'up

Several weeks since we published an. extract
from the Oakland Transcript, complimenting
the conduct of Dr. N. A. Ware,- late, oj^his
county, on 'the occasion of the loss of the
Golden City, on the Pacifia co*t. Since
then we have, been furnished witlj several
California pnpers, giving full accounts of the
disaster, from which we extract the foK
lowing,: — ' • . ; •• ' - •
FROM THE MEMORANDA ;OF THE COLORADO.

February 2-Kh, at 12:30 P. M-, discovered
an Americ<m Flajr, Union down, oo Point St.
Lazaro ; three or four men standing by it. —
Taking a ;;lass, and looking to the northward
and westward, discovered asteamer ashore. —
Headed the ship for her, and soon uinde out
the wreck to fee the P. M. S..S. Company's
fiteatuship Golden City. . Run .up a.nd stopped
at the-. wreck at 1:34. P. M.; diatarice, about
11 miles from Point S. Lazaro. Capt. Cora-
stock, of the wrecked steamer, seat off aTife-
boat, in charge of the Chief Engineer, through
a very heavy surf; stove his boat in the surf,
but managed to reach steamship Colorado
without any further damage. lie brought
word from Capt. Comstock, saying he thought
that Santa Maria Bay was trie only place to
embark tLe passengers, and, if we coincided
with his, views, to^signalize that we would
proceed to that poirif; The signals /were set,
and ship proceeded to Santa Maria Bay at 2
P. M.; arrived at the bay at 4:20 P. M. Made
all preparations for receiving and taking care
of the wretched passengers. During the first
part of the night, sent a boat ashore in charge
of "First Officer, with rockets, blue lights, and
materialfor bbnfiregjftut only three passengers
•arrived at his camp during the night. At
four A. JL D'ext. morning, organized ga»s3 of
men, with experienced individuals to head
them, who scoured .the whole distance from
the ship to the wreck, with water and pro-
visions; relieving the weary a thirsty passen-
gers, also manned life-boats and life-rafts to
embark them on board of the ship, and by
eiglitsor nine o'clock A. 51. passengers com-
menced coming in quite fast, and at four
o'clock P. M. had them nearly all on boar'd,
except sonic few ladies, old gentlemen nnd
invalids,' who had to be carried on litters "the
:whole distance frorn^ the wreck, about .fourteen
miles. By nine P.M. had them all on board,
and proceeded to San Francisco. The ship is
» total wreck, having broken in two just for-

j ward of the smoke-stack and abaft her pan-
dle-boxes, and still goins fo pieces very fast.
At the time of poiop ashore, on the morning
of tho i22d of February, at seven A. M., in a
dense for, snd the sea very smooth, with no
Fwell, which continued so for several hours
•lifter she had struck, which enabled them to

i save all the passengers, crew, bagpage and
treasure. The ship and cargo is a total loss.

>; AN INDIGNATION MEETING.

On the 27th of February, after the pas,sen-
gers had all got on board the Colorado* a
meeting was called, when the following res-
olutions, prepared by a committee, were unan-

i imously adopted : I
WHEREAS, On the morning of j the 22d

of February, 1870, about half -past six o'clock,
the steamer Golden City, belonging to the
P. M.S. S; Company, was stranded on. the
coast of Lower California, near Point Lazaro,
and completely, wrecked ; and whereas, we,
the passengers, to the number of nearly four
hundred souls, were by said disaster cast on a
barren shore, and suffered almost inconceiva-
ble hardships," both |of body and mind, but
were finally rescued by the P. M. S.-S C'olo-
rado, therefore be it.

Resolved, That we return thanks to Al-
mighty God for our safe ̂ /deliverance from

i death.
f Resotecil, That in our opinion the wreck
j of the Golden City may be charged to the (,
I incapacity — or gross carelessness of the com- j

manding officer, and that much of the
necessary suffering on shore may be tra<
the same source.

••• .ffesofoetf, That we return bnrsineeret:
to the second officer, Mr. Hart, the Docto
the crew general of the Golden.-City,
all others who so bravely volunteered their
services in assisting us in our misfortune, and
most particularly the volunteer crev of tfye
launch, commanded by Mr. HarJ, who risf ;d
their lives endeavoring to bring assistance in
our time of great need. • pi^i''1

fiesolvtdf That the passengers who ^oRir
teered at the risk of their lives, to savejtje
lives and- property of others, deserve jTar
most heartfelt thanks.. , : ?T %

Resolved, That we feel under the deepest
obligations to Captain Farnswortb, Mr. Nolan,
the first officer, and all the other officers and
crew of the. Colorado,, who so kindly and gal-
Ian tly came to our rescue. In this connection,
we would tender our thanks to those passen-
gers who gave us their aid and sympathy. -

: Iteafleedi That in view of the exertions
made by passengers to save the specie /fed :

other valuables on board the Golden Ctfryi we
conceive it to be the duty of the Pacific 1 jiI
Steamship Company'to make every pos/.'le
exertion to restore the baggage now on slate
belonging to them, v r . m-.v'

Resolved, That the Pacific Moil Steamanip
Company be requested to allay the anxiety of
the passengers in regard to their effects, by in-
forming them of their intentions through tie
medium of the public press. '

STATEMENT Off ONE OF THE

POETICAL.

It was a quarter past six o'clock in the
morning, the vessel at the 'time running in a (
heavy fog-bank, when al| of a sudden .he
grounded. Fi^st there was a little rub' on
the sand; then a second shock, and the',:; a
third one, when s"lie buried her bow dee);1fa
the sand. We were at the time about j.^o
hundred yards from.^dfy land. v Soon*a^r
she had struck, the. life-boats were lowered
and the* passengers taken ashore. The pas-
sengers behaved remarkably Well. 'Theresas
but little confusion, except amo.og some of th'e
women and a feV men who seemed to have lost
their presence, of mind, After all the £18-
sengers hod been landed, which \f*as atteuL :d
with considerable danger, as the surf wjas v;'y
rough, all the bullion andsouic of the bagg;" a
was saved-j On Wednesday, the day a*:-?r
we landed,' it was deemed unadvisable tqWgo
to the vessel'any more, and by night she '
a complete wreck. Some fresh water, en
to afford each passenger a gill per day,
brought ashore, and a quantity of hard-tack,
besides a lot of potatoes. On Wednesday,
one of the officers of the vessel, named Hart,.
in -company with several of the crew, started
oat in a life-boat, with water, provisions, and
signals, for the purpose of intercepting the
Colqra'da. What <became of the% was not
known when we left, as no tidtugs had been
heard of them," and they had not returned.—
Where the passecgers were landed was called
"The Camp," and about fifteen miles fnfiji
there, on tho top and at the extreme ppinyj;!
Point St. Lazaro, was* established a stati%{(
with;a large flag and rockets for the purpo^w
of signaling the Colorado in case sheshbula
heave ia sight.-: Oo the second day! after
landing, I asked permission of the Captain to
be one of Jhe signal party. He gave me p<&--
mission, and in copipany with several otheiw.
each carrying provisions and.water, we s'tart&l
for tbe station. It was a hard road to .trav-J
over gullies and plains, covered. w"ith pacffej
and chapnrral, and-our progress was-sloV, vffi
completely tired out we reached the smnm".;
whore we found two men, steerage passeps.'̂ ,
in charge of the station. It was dark, and^s
we were .tired they told,us, to lie dowa'anl^
rest. .After giving them a little pf our re-
freshments we went to sleep, but some time
during the night I awoke, and found that the
two men had also gone to sleep; so I remained
awake, as I did not wish to. lose the tessel,
for we were sixty miles away from any habita-
tion. Tfie long night passed slowly by, and
nothing hove in sight; about half-past eleven
o'clock next morning—Thursday—I wjas on
the lookout, when the longTIooked-forj ship
hove in sight. She was about ten |mi'"3
distant, and appeared, in size, like a shi :s
boat.; Her appearance waaV hailed with ̂
light, for we felt safe. Our signal, the Amfcr-
ican flag, union down, was up, and one of oar
party held up a white blanket to the vrind ;
we set off rockets and burned blue lights, and
did all in our power to attract attention; In
a short tfme we became satisfied that those
on board bad noticed'our signals, and we re-
turned to*the camp. The officers oa shore,
by mean's of signals, communicated to those
on board, and the order was given to march
in the. direction of Margarita Bay, on the
other side of the Point. Previous to starting
I was almost perishing from thirst, and I fre^lr:
offered a twenty-dollar piece for a pint oflfres^j
water, but no one would sell. There .was r
water to be found anywhere, nothing bi .
cactus and snakes. Any person who .coufyv
subsist on these would find the camp a paradi?a-
to live in. After a long, tiresome march, the..
majority of the passengers—some remaining''
at the camp and others being left accidentally
behind—reached Margarita Bay, and were
transferred to the Colorado on Friday. The
passengers suffered terribly daring the time
they were on- shore, and had we not been
fortunate to have discovered the steamer, the
Lord only knows what would have become
of us. . .'.; -. .

. BEU,
AB I rnmmaE-ed through tbe garret,

Lut.'oing to the falling- rain
Aa it pattered on the ahing-lea,

Ana against tbe window-pane,
Peeping over cbeste and boies.

Which with dust were thickly spread,
Saw I in the farthest corner :

What was once my trundle bed-.

And I drew it from the recess;
Where it had remained eo long,

Hearing all the while the music
Of ray mother1! voice in song,

As ohe aun^ ia sweetest accenU,
What I since have often read.

''Hush, tny dear, lie still and slumber,
Holy angels guard Ihy bed."

A« I liatened, recollections '
That I thousrht had been forgot.

Come. with all tbe push of memory',
Hushing, thronging '° tbe tpot,

As I wandered back to childhood,
To t hose merry c'a j a' o f y«r»,

When-1 knelt beside my mother,
By this bed upon the'floor. ' . ^ -

Thrn-.it wag, with benda to gently .
Placed upon ray infant head,

That ahe tausrht my lips to utter
Carefully the words one said.

Never can they be forgotten, .- *-.
Deep are they in mstnory jrraven—

••fHallowed be Thy. name, O Father !
Father f'Tfaou who art in Heaven."

This she tauybt me, then she told me
Of its import great and dnep,.

After which I learned to utter
•'No-w I lay me down to sleep."

• Then it was with bands uplifted,
And in accent* soft and mild, .

That my mother asked "Our Fanier!"
'^Father, do Thou bless mychiH."

Years have passed', and that dear mother
' LoDjr has it^oulclereci'ncatb the eod,

• And I trust her sainted spirit
• Revels in tbe house oi God.

But that scene at summer, twilight
Never has from m emery fled,

And it comes in all its freshness
When 1 fee my tirandle bed..

^ITHE DEAWINGOF THE BEANS,
: The followtbg authentic account* of "the

dirawing^ of the beans" is from "Big-Foqf
Wallace's" narrative of the Mier Expedition,
niow beiosr published m.Saeke's- Weekly for
Boys and Girls, Ma'con, Gar ~We believfl it
is the only reliable account on record. WaU
^ice, one pf the Mier prisoners, is now living
tjearSan Antonio, Texas:
j After our long sojourn at Saltlllo,.we were,
one morning roused up by our guard, and told
to get ready to march., as we were to start that
day to the city of Mexico.: A few moments
afterwards the guard paraded in front of our
quarters. We were taken out and formed in-
to line, and marched off.on the road back to-
wards Bancho Solado, where, some weeks
previously, we had risen upon and surprised
the guard under the command of Colonel
Barragan. Handcuffed and bound together
ib pairs, to cut off all chance of our escaping
or making another attack upon th^e guard, we
were driven along the road at a gait that would
nave been "killing" even to men that were

GRAMMEU IN THE BACK-WOODS.—"CIrss
in Grammer may come on the floor now, JiX-jn
you commence. 'All'the world is in deRi.'
Parse world?' • ' • • ' . ' $

"World is a general noun, common metre,
objective case, and governed Miller." ..''&"

"Veryw.ell.. Sam, parse debt." **'••-;:'•",'
"Debt is a common noun, oppressive mood,

and-dreadful case." . '. ; .
"That'll do. Read the next sentence."
"Boys and girls jinnst have their play.''

' "Phillips, parse boys." .4- ' . ;< .
'"Boys am a particular noun, single number,

uncertain mood, laughable base, and agrees
with girls."'

"The next" . ,
, "Boys is a musical noun, inferior number,,
conjunctive mood, and belongs to the girl;-,
with which it agrees." . = . \ / |

'•School is dismissed." ' . - ' , ' ?

— '.A clergyman, coming out of the
with a woman he had baptized, asked ht '•

He was not a liH
swer, "Bully." -ff[:

how she felt in her mind_ He was not a
tie surprised to hear her ans

— Polpit eloquence in tbe Quaker district
in Philadelphia is considered to be "dead si-.
lencC aggravated by an occasional groan." , ,

,r'.

not fettered as we were.
; On the evening of the fourth day, I lihink

it was, after leaving Saltillo, we came in sigh t,
once mdre, pf (ho lonely desolate "BJancho
Solado." The officer now in command of the
guard, Col. Ortez, had spoken kindly to us
frequently during the day, telling n9 to "be
cheerful and walk up fust, for that the sooner
we arrived at the city of Mexicn, the sooner
we would be liberated and sent back home."—
Notwi ths tanding snieh assurances, from the
first moment the men caught si<;htoi the dis-
mal old ranch, whether it was the dreariness
of $he locality,- or the recollection of what'
had happened there when we rose on the
guard, and of the sufferings and disasters that
followed in. the wake of that event, whether
it was some dim foreboding of the ''bloody
scene" that, was to be enacted there again so
soon, that weighed upon the m i n d s of the
men, I know not; but not a word was uttered
by any orte, as we trudged along silent and,
depressed, until'we reached.the hated spot.
and were once more seriously fastened up in
the same corral we had occupied before. -
| But a few moments elapsed when an of-

ficcr, accompanied'by an interpreter, entered
the coral, and catling our attention, proceeded
to read to us from a paper he held in his hand,
a mandate from the "Supreme Government of
Mexico," ordering the instant execution of
every tenth man. , Some of the more sanguine
•jmong us fully thought that the paper con-
tained an order for our release, snd eagerly
crowded around the interpreter to hear the
joyful news, 'but when the purport of the
writing was explained to as by the interpreter,
this barbarous decimation of oar number
came upon us so unexpectedly that we stood
.for a moment stunned and confused by the
suddenness • of the 'shock. Then a reaction
took, place, and if oar hands had only been
unshackled, unarmed as we were, (be old
liancho Solado would have witnessed another
up-rising, ten times as.bloody as the1 first;
but when we looked upon our manacled limbs,
and the seried ranks and glittering bayonets
of tbe large guard drawn up around us,- we
saw at once tha t any attempt at resistance
would be otter folly, and we quietly submitted
to our fate. •

i It was determined that the seventeen men
to be executed should be selected by lottery,
and in a little while a squad of Mexican of-
ficers came into the corral, preceeded by a sol-
dier, bearing an earthen vessel, which he

. placed upon a low stone wall bound ing tbe
farther* side of the- corral, and which was in-
tended to hold a number of white and black
beans, corresponding to the number of men
and officers in oar command. The Mexican
officers stationed themselves near the earthen
pot, to overlook and superintend the lot tery.ad d
see that every one had a fair chance fur his

-life' One of them then proceeded to count
out so many white beans, which he poured in-
to the vesssel, and then dropped in .the fatal
seventeen black ones on top of them, covering
the whole with a thicket napkin or cloth.—
We 'were then formed into line and drawn up
in front of the low wall on which tbe earthen
pot had been placed.

i Before the drawing began, they informed
u«, that if any man drew out more than one
bean, and either of them should prove a black
one, he should be regarded as having drawn
a black one solely, and be shot accordingly.

iCter commissioned officers were ordered to
draw first Captain Cameron stepped forward,
and without' the slightest visible trepidation
put his hand under the cloth and drew out a
white bean. He had observed' when the
Mexican officer put 'the beans in the pot he
poured the white in first and the black ones
ones on top of them, and then set it down
without shaking, possibly with the intention

SITES OF ADVERTISING-
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of forcing.aa large a number as possible of
the black beans upononr commissioned officers,
who were to have the first Drawing. When
he returned to his place in the line, he whis-
pered to those Dearest him. 4'Dip peep, boys,"
and by following bis advice all the officers
drew white beans except Captain Eastland.

After the officers had all drawn, the "mus-
ter rolls" of the men vere produced, and'w,a
were called forward Jfcrar names appeared
upon them. SomefHRhe Mexican officers
present were evidcntty&uch affected' by- the
courage and nonchalance manifested by the
men in this &»ry trial; others, on the con-

:-jTraTy, seeniea to enjoy the whole proceedings
hugely, particularly one little swarthy baboon-
visaged chap that looked as if he had subsis-
ted all bis life on a short allowance of red pep-
per and cigaritors. H« appeared to take" an
especial delight in the. hesitation of some qf
the men when they put their hands in toe
vessel, for even the bravest felt some reluc-
tance to draw when he knew that life or cer-
tain death depended upon the color of the
bean he might select'. Whenver there was
tho slightest hesitation-, this officer-would say,.
in apparently the most commiserating tone:
"Take your time, 'mi'oino,' (my ctiild); don't
hurry yourself, 'mi mucbacO,' (rny boy);*be
careful, 'mi muciiaco,' (my boy) ; be Careful,
mi pobrecito/ (poor fellow); yon know if
you get a black bean you will be taken but
and shot in ten minutes,,—a fact we had al-
ready been fully apprised of. •
- "Ah! that's unfortunate," he would say

when a poor fellow drew a black bean, "but bet-
ter 4uek to you the next time."
' Yet all the while he was talking in this
way, in the kindest accents, a devilish grin
ou his baboon-face indicated the great pleas-
ure he took in the anxiety .and distress of
these "poor lellowi/'.. •-""
• I am not of a revengeful disposition, but if
that Mexican had ever fallen in to my power,
his chances of living to a ".good old age"
would have been miserably slim, and I could
have recognized him among ten thousand, for
his weazen features and his diabolical grin
were indelHbly impressed upon my memory.
I'll tell yen how 1 would have served him."—
I would have bought a bushel of black beans
cooked them about half done in a big pot, and
made him set down upon it and eat until he
bursted. I'd-have-given him a dose that
would have stretched his little tawny hide as
tight as a bass drum. He chonid have had
his fill of black beans for once, to a certainty.

Those who drew black beans seemed to care
very little about it. Occasionally on^*wnuld
remark, as he drew out the fataf color—"Well,
boys, the jig is np with me j" or "They have*
taken my sign in at last;" or something of a
similar character, and then -give way to the
next, apparently as unconcerned as if he had
no interest whatever in what was going on
around him. V

There was but a single exception to this.
One ipoor fellow, a. messmate of mine, too,
appeared to be completely overcome by his
apprehensions of drawing a black bean. He
stood until his own time to* draw came round,
wringing his hands and moaning audibly, and
continually telling those near him that he
knew he should draw a black bean ;' that he
had a-presentiment such would be his fate.—
When his turn came, he hung back, and .ab-
solutely refused to go up at all u n t i l a file of
Mexican soldiers forced him forward at tbe
points of their bayonets. He ^hesitated ?o
long after he put his hand into the vessel con-
taining-the beans that a Mexican officer near
him pricked him severely with his sword to
make him withdraw it. All this, of course,
was immensely gratifying to the little baboon-
faced official, wLor'ninoed" and "pobrecitoed"
him in his kindest tones, all the while, though,
evidently snickering and laughing in his sleeve
at the fears exhibited by the "pobrecito."

At last the poor fellow was forced to with-
draw bis hand.'and his presentiment proved
too true, for in it he held'the fatal black bean.
He turned deadly pale as hip eyes rested upon
it, but apparently he .soon resigned himself to
his inevitable fate, for he never- uttered a
word of complaint afterwards. I pitied him
from tbe bottom of my heart.

My name beginning with W. was of course
among the last on the roll, and when it came j tefbre"" '̂̂
to my turn to draw, so many more white beans
than black had been drawn out in proportion,
that there could have been no great difference
in the number of each. I observed twenty-
four white beans drawn out in succession.—-
The chances of life and death for me were,
therefore, not so very unequal. I will frankly
confess, when I put my band into the pot*
and this fact recurred to my mind, a :*pasrn of
fear or dread sent a momentary chill to my
heart, but I mastered it quickly, and before
even the lyns-eye of the little baboon-faced
official detected any sign of gnorr weakne«8.—
At any rate, he bestowed*Sone of his endear*
ing epithets' upon me.'

All the time the drawing had been going
oh I stood pretty close,to the scene of opera-
tions, and I thought I could perceive a slight
difference in the size of tbe black and white
beans—that the former were a shade larger
than the latter. This difference, t know, may
have been purely imaginary, but at any rate,
I was eventually decided by it in my choice
of a bean.

When I first put my Hand in the pot I took
np several beans at once in my' fingers, and
endeavored to dietinguish their color by rbe
touch, but they all ielt precisely alike. I then
dropped them and picked up two more, and
after fingering them carefully for an instant,
I thought that one of them seemed a little
larger than the other. I droppedIthat one
like a hot potato, and drew out the one left.
It was a white one, of course, or I should not
now be here to tell my story—bat not a very
white one, and when I cast my eyes upon it.

is this the way you would thry to desave aa
innocent man to his destruction ? Faith, aa4
there's not a doien beans left ia the pot, aad
I'll not draw them at all"

fie was peremptorily ordered to take oa*
out at once.

"Ob,. -it's for murtherin* n» ye are, j»
bloody- spalpeens," said Pat, uwid out judge-
or jury. I see that as plain ajylhe nose oa
my face. Tees let the ith*jpw» pick and
choose as it suited 'em. out of scores of beans,
and now there isn't a dozen left in the pott ,
and I've no choice scarcely at all. Divil tak*
such a loKhery. say I. . Bat I suppose there's
no help for it, so here gees."

And Pat drew forth hia bean, and every-*
body, even the Mexican officers themselves,
I believe, were rejoiced when it proved to be,
a white one.

'•There, ydu bloody nagurs," said Pat,
handing the bean to the officer, "it wo* a
black' one, but I offered up'a short prayer to
Saint Palhrick, you see, and in the twinkling
of an eye he con varied it into a white-one N
Hooray for Saint Pathrick and Old Ireland
forever."

When the drawing was completed, tha
white and black beans were earefojly coanted
over again, and tbe number found to tally
with that of our men.. Those that had- drawn
black beans were kept separate from the rest
of us, and in a few moments after tho draw*
ing was concluded, they were marched off in
two squads, and shortly afterwards repeated
volleys of musketry were heard, aud we knew
that their cares and troubles were forever
ended in this world.

One t>f them, however, a man by the name
of Shegperd, as we learned subsequently,
made a most. miraculous eacnpo- for the tuna <
being. Whlh they were fired upon by tha?
guard, Shepperd fell and pretended to be dead,
though, in fact, he was only slightly wounded.
He was left oa tbe ground with, the dead
bodies of -hid companions, and when night
came begot up and went off without being
observed. The next morning when tho Mex-
icans examined the bodies again, they were
greatly astonished to find that one was missing,

•aod cucitl not be accounted. -for satisfactorily
in. any way. Shepperd wandered around for
several weeks witlioqt being recaptured, but
at length he was discovered, taken back to
SaTtillo, and shot to death in the public squre,
and his body carried out and left uuburied oa
the commons. • .

•['- [ Prom the San Francuro Fig»ro.] -

Terrible fall from, a Balloon.
DeatJiof Adalphe tittiifay—Tie Falls from a

Trapeze Bar Fi/ty FecfJJigh.

The news of the fatal accident to Adolphe
j j u i s l - i y . tbe young and accomplished gymnast
so well'knowu and .highly respected here, has
already been referred to in these columns. As
most of the reports heretofore published have
been incorrect in many particulars, we have
taken the trouble to translate from the various
journals of the City of. Mexico the .following
detailed accounts of the-.sad affair : -

A frightful accident occurred on February
27th, at the equestrian and acrobatic enter*
tainment-j . ' ivcii ir t l ' l j /M deTor<H. It had been
announced in the programme that M. Montano
would go up with a bailuon, performing on
the tr.ipt-ze bar. For Borne unknown cause
the^lexican-equilibrist did not make his ap-
pearance, aad it waa decided, in consequence,
that tbe yuunaca t ' son < > t M. Baislay, iged
about twelve.years, should execute tboastaa- -
sion.
; M. Adolph Tluislayjhappcned tojbc present
simply as a spectator. At the moment iftten
his young brother was about to ascend,
Adolph jumped into the arena and;offered to
tako his place, remarking that he did not wish
an accident to happen.- He took off his coat,
nnd keeping on tbe leather bnskins*heAwas
wfaring at the time, he caught the bafloon as
it ascended, hangicg by his feet from the
trapeze. On the sides of the arena were large
posfs,jthe extremities ot which were connect
ediby transverse bars. Obliging, the balloon
was tos.,ed by ii violent wind against one, of
tliedejpoHts, At the same moment the head
of the||aeronaut struck violently against it,ami,

i time to recover himself the
trapeze became entangled in tbe traverse frt
above and the force uf the wind caused tht
ropes attaching it to the balloon to break.—
The trapazejbar being thus detached, the on-
fo r tuna t e acrobat, after several unsuccesslnl ef-
forts to ili.-enunirle himself and to cling to tha •
post, was precipitated "head foremost to tha
ground, about fifty feet. During his fail b^
was. noticed to describe several somernolta,
before reaching the ground. .Many person^
hastened.into the arena to the assistance OF
the unfortunate man, the victim of his frater-i
nal devotion. His fall was go terrible that bet
was at first thonchtto be killed. He layk
bruised and inanimate upon the ground, and
the blood gushed from his nose and mouth.
The gieate.-u consternation prevailed among,
the spectators; many ladies fainted, and gen*
tlemen roshed.to his rescue. He was found
not to be killed outright, and, notwitlutading*
his severe injuries, the physicians fora while-
entertained hopes of his recovery. He how-:
ever expired on the 10th of March, after ten.
•days of the mow cruel suffering, deeply regrets
ted by all who knew him.

Not the Bight ^Soentin' Staff/'
A. long, lean gaant Yankee, entered a drag)

store and asked:
'•Tie yon the dragger 1".
"Well, I suppose so; tsell drags."
^Well. have you got any of this bere-seeDtin

staff as tbe girls put oa their handkerchiefs ?"
"Ob, yes."

Well, bur Sal is goio' to be Married, snd
° * - * « . _ - » »• _

it looked to me as black as the "'ace of spades." ! pin me a'ninepence, and told me to invest tho
T *_U i_I_ j._ .. . ., :f ... J «•. .. ,f.L . _„._, ^^ft „ M ,„ m.L--I felt certain lor a moment that' my fate

was sealed, bnt- when I handed it to tbe
Mexican officer who received them as they
were drawn out, I saw that He pat it on the
wall with the white beans, and not ioto his
waiscoat pocket, as he had done the black
ones. I knew then that I was safe, and the
revulsion of feeling was so great and rapid I
can compare it to. nothing except the sudden
lifting of an immense weight from off one's
shoulders. I felt as light as a feather, though
I weighed at least one hundred and seventy
pounds net, (after all my hardship aod starva-

who'e'amount in seenrin' sta, to as to make
her sweet, if I could find some to suit; so if
yon've a mind, I'll just smell roond."

Tbe Yankee smelted around without being
suited, until the druggist got tired of him,
and taking down a bottle of hartshorn, said:

"I've pot a scentin' stuff, that will suit yon.
A single drop on your handkerchief will last
yon for two weeks, and yon can't wash it oat.
Bat to get tbe strength of it, yoa must take a
big nnell/'

"Isthat so, Mister? Wal,-jest hold on a
minute, till I gat my breath, and when I say

t ion,) exclusive of the remnant of clothing I _k now, yon .pat it under my smeller."
had on me. ^ The directions were of coarse followed,

Among the last to draw was an Irishman, , and the Yankee was nearely knocked off his
by the name of W-^ , a, fellow noted for L pins; but recovering himself be exclaimed :
his wit and humor, as wfell as for his reckless i "Chain litenin! 31 r Dni||er. In the top
dare-devil character. He pat his hand into • of my head on ??Sal don't want anything like
the pot, and feeling around discovered that [ that; it would break op a carapmeetin' in ten
there were but few beans left.in it. minute?. You liain't got the right' kind o'

"Arrah now, my hinnies!" he said, "aad staff."

•i -.
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Taeiftar M onlng, Mty-ll,

We trust that the Conservatives of the
county favorable to the election of delegates
to tbe Charleston- Convention on tbe 8th of
June, will not lose sight of the -proposed meet-
ing for that purpose, on Saturday next, (21st
itet,) at Charlestown. We efeem'it of great
importance tlat representatives should be
sent to the State Convention, upon whom will
devolve tbe responsibility, of shaping a policy
for the Fall campaign, upon which we- can
reasonably hope to revolutionize tbe State.—

• A reaction was clearly indicated in the large
conservatiyj gains in tbe last Legislature, and
by a proper and judicious course on the part
of the convention on tbe 8th proxinio, the
complete,overthrow-of radicalism U certain.
The strength of the party in power is waning;
its doom is sealed* It is for the elements of
opposition to combine and say when the hour
of its fate shall be struck. A cordial and
united effort will result in snob a consumma-
tion next October; a feeble and lanquid cam-
paign will postpone it yet another year. Let
the people, then/ bestir themselves; put on
their armor for earnest worh at once, and as an
evidence of their sincerity let the meeting on
next Saturday be a huge one, and be prepared
lor energetic action. '

: KILLING OF BYAH PJPEB \
Examining, TKal of Owen Vanvaoter,

BEGKTBATION AND THE XVTH
AMENDMENT. • . ' * ' ' .

* The Registration officers of West Firgnia
' will find themselves in a quandary in refer-

ence'to the execution of the Registration Act,
under the operation of the Fifteenth Amend-
ment. I The law of the State only authorizes
them to register while voters possessing the
requisite qualifications. Ifjtbey undertake

. to register negroes they must act on their own
responsibility, and evidently ia direct viola-

, tion of the very law »o which they owe their
existence and .authority. That law, in effect,
prohibits them from registering colored men,
and if they undertake to do so, they .assume
to declare the law .in this respect unconstitu-
tional, and to substitute a law of their own.
.If they have .power to do this in one ease,
jrby not in others ? If they can violate the
registry law in favor of negroes, why not in
favor of white men ? If they have power to
decide upon the constitutionality of the law
in one-particular, they have the same power
in referedce to all of its provisions. If the
feature which excludes- those whose political
opinions led them to espouse the Confederate*
cause be manifestly ex post facto, and in
violation of the Constitution of the United
States, and the Registrars are to judge of the
constitutionality of the-law, then they Ire at

" liberty to throw the doors wide open and
. register all who may apply, without reference

to the radical hobby of "loyalty." Certainly
they have the right to do this,-if they]have
power to register negrpes. If = they are re-
quired t& register colored 'voters, it will be
right, and equally legal, and proper, and pa-
triotic for them to register all white men who,,
without reference to the question of "loyalty,"
are otherwise qualified. . '

On the other hand, if the- registrars refuse
to register the colored applicants they .may

(fall under heavy penalties, if the proposed
law to . enforce the Fifteenth Amendment
should be passed by Congress. The validity
of the election, also, might be impeached.—
Upon the whole, weincline to'theopinion that
the registrars will ba justifiable in allowing
every man to register who can prove hisresi-
den<*£y and citizenship of the United States.

DOGUMENTABY EVIDENCE.
On oar first page will be found another

communication from "L," being a reply to
the card of "One Who Knows," lately pub-
lished in this paper, attempting to refute the
charges made bv "L." in a :former article,
against Judge Joseph A. Chapline. "L," as
will be seen, accompanies his communication
with copies of original letters, over the sig-
natures of the respective parties, which ap-
pear to be the most undeniable proof of the
enormous fraud perpetratedjipoa our people
at the election in this county last Fall. Whilst
we cannot but endorse the just and impartial
bourse of Judge Chapliae during the last term
of our Circuit Court, we must, as conscientious
public journalists, unless reliable* evidence is
produced by him or his friends to the con-
trary, censure his conduct in regard to the
aforesaid election as a grave public offence,
and an action most unbecoming to him in his
Judicial capacity.

We had hoped tbat the said charges werfr
without foundation, and tbat the communica-
tion of "One Who Knows" would have been'.

• eufficient to refute them; but when such eui-
dence as "L." produces is laid before us, there
seems to be no room left for further denial,
and unless a clear and explicit contradiction
is made. Judge Chapline stands before the
people of this county as a partisan officer, who
stooped to lend his aid to the most foul po-
litical corruption.

As- to the communication of "One Who
Knows," we -would say to "L." that we did
refer to it in a complimentary manner, it
being written by <ca talented and popular cit-
iaen of Jefferson," a gentleman who is held
in the highest esteem by all who know him,
and who has the confidence and respect of
men of all parties.

The letter of Mr. Chambers, when first
published in the columns of the Spirit, came
to our hands just on the eve of our going to
press, and only gained an insertion in that pa-
per by the exclusion of other matter, and
therefore comment in that number, even had
we wished it, was almost impossible. It is
true that we might have referred to it in our
next issue, but tie letter itself appeared to cov-
er the ground so clearly that comment was
unnecessary.

- — Always in order—paying tho printer.

The Prisener Committed to JaiL.

According to the announcement in ou»last
issoe, the examining trial of Owea Vanvaoter,
for'the killing-of Ryan Piper, (colored,) com-
menced before Justice Ridenour on Tuesday
last, and was concluded on Wednesday. At
2*" o'clock, P. M., the case was opened*, Thos.
C. Green, Esq., counsel for the State, and
Win t. H. Travers, Esq., for tbe prisoner-, when
the witnesses were sworn, and tbe following
evidence elicited :—

Win. Itaiujherty— Was walking up street
in front of Brown's store, saw-Vaiwacter draw
a knife-from under his coat, and heard some
one ask "was it any of his business." The
parties were walking down-street, did'nt know
whether they were white- or ootbred, did'nt
gee any one with Yanvaeter, saw no 'other
white person, bat a great many colored; went
on up,street: Didlflkhear any one say any-
thing to Vanvactwlptcept some one said "is
it any of your business ?" and Yanvaeter
said "Aint U any of my business?" Had
gotten to Major HoofFs store before he knew
tbat anything had happened, saw a black man
running by in a harry—the remark that Van-
vacter made was "Aint it any of my business f"
Yanvaeter was walking along down street, a.
man in front ef him, did'nt know whether he
was white or colored: Spoke just as I was at
his side.

Amoi Sheppcrd—Sitting on Mrs. Ranm's
porch about one o'clock, Yanvaeter went down
street pretty much in. liquor, blundering and
staggering, shoved colored boy off the pave-
ment, colored boy stepped behind, a carriage
which was standing in front of Brown's store
and picked up a rock. Yanvaeter attempted to
poll a brick out of the pavement but could
net get it loose, and stepped off the curb and
picked op a piece of brick from the root of a
tree, walked down towards Eby's store and
came back, as if looking for some one, passed
close to the negro, .who 'stepped back and
shook his head, Van vacter threw, or attempted
to throw, negro threw. Did'nt notice the
knife then, but saw it when he made the Wow,
had the piece of brick in his right hand and
knife in the left; boy* staggered and fell with
his breast on the pavement, was satisfied he
died from that blow. • Piper must have picked
op a stone first, or did'nt think Yanva'cter
would have pioekd up one, hardly thought
Van vac ter struck him. Van vacter in coming
down street.sboved negro off the pavement,
negro picked up stone and piece of brick
.from behind a carriage Yanvaeter picked up
one neither threw then, when Van vacter

"walked by, the negro muttered, he came back
as if hunting somebody, when be threw the
stone it was down towards the negro's legs,
negro threw twice don t know, whether he
struck or not, threw with all the force he had,
Yanvabter stepped back and turned, drew tho
knife when he .came to the edge of the pave-
ment, in the left Band, just as the two came
together, Yanvaeter was alone,had no company,
and had been saying nothing to any one as he
knew of, there were a good many persons on
the street, mostly boys, saw Yanvaeter about
a half or three quarters of an hour before with
his brother, Yanvaeter was staggering before
be'got to Piper who was on the edge of the
curb and easily shoved off, Piper made a
threatening nod and. muttered when shoved,
off, Yanvaeter attempted to pull up a brick in
tbe pavement but could not get it, and stepped
off the curb and got a piece of brick from the
root of a tree, when he came up from Eby's
store he passed by Piper, was leaving when
Piper threw the stone & brick with, full force.
Van vacter then turned; Piper stepped, off
pavement, then both came together, the stone
tbat Pfper threw, must have been larger then
a goose egg, he threw wickedly, Vancacter

TC treated past Eby's store after he cut the ne-
gro, was'nt running when he saw him. did'nt
see. him when he turned the corner. Thought
Vanvacter was very much intoxioated.

Dr. O. G. J/tcr-Was standing in Eby's
store, when some one remarked that .a pistol
had been fired; at tbe same time heard a
noise like the report of a pistol, but not loud
enough ; where upon he ran out on, the street,
and saw a man falling over the curb stone in
front of Mr. Browns store; went up to him
and found he had been wounded with a knife
or dirk, or some weapon of that character;
the jugular vain was. severed, and the life
blood oozing out at every gasp he took.—
Did'nt examine the body minutely. It was a
considerable {rash—about one and a half in*
ches long. Did'nt see who struck the blow.
Did'nt then know what tbe noise he heard was,
as he was busily engaged talking; but was
now confident that it was the rock striking
the wall.. The stone striking the wall must
have been thrown from the street. The party
following was in front of Mr. Browns window.
Witness was about middle way of Eby's store
when he heard the first alarm. The negro
was falling from the pavement into the street
when he came out.

Thomas Drew (colored)—Was sitting on
the opposite side of the street by Dinkle's
store, lookidg across tho street. Saw Yan-
vaeter walking along and heard him say "Yon
black s -n of a b h, I'll cut your guts
oat!" Saw him walk past Piper and pass a
buggy standing there; walked back past Pi-
per and made a motion to strike at him, walk-
ing towards the curb-stone; turned and threw
a stone at colored man, and colored man threw,
back at him; then they came together and'
Vanvacter struck with his knife. Piper fell,
his breast striking the curb,. Witness was
on the opposite side of the street. Vanvac-
ter was standing right by the colored boy;
saw him posh the boy off the pavement;
didn't hear Piper say anything. A good ma-
ny persons were around on the pavement.—
When Vanvacter pushed Piper ho stepped off
the curb; Vanvacter spoke when Piper
stepped off. Piper threw a stone, each one
threw ^ Vanvacter threw first. Witness staid
where he was all the time, didn't come across
the street at all; didn't hear Piper say any-
thing; all he heard either of them say .was
Vanvacter saying "I'll cut your guts out!"—
The whole affair hardly occupied ten minntes.
Vanvacter picked up a stone first, colored man
stepped off the pavement and picked up one,
and stepped on the pavement again.

John J. Harris .(colored)—Lives at Har-
per s Ferry, with Dr. Marmion. He and Pi-
per were walking along together; Vanvcater
was-walking along ahead of them and dropped
a knife case; he turp'ed and said "Who's got
my knife case ?" Piper replied "I have."i—
Vanvacter said "You loek pretty savage."
Piper replied "I generally look so sometimes."
Yanvaeter said "IbelieveTvegotanotion to
kill a negro to-day," and ran ont into the street
and picked up a piece of brick; as he walked
up on the curb stone he pushed Piper off,
and as he pushed him off reached over
witness' shoulder and cut him; knocked
witness'hat off in doing so. Witness and
Piper had walked together locked arm?.—
Vanvacter passed them and asked for his
knife case, walked up in .front of them;
didn't call any names. Vanvacter said "Have
yon got my knife case ?" Piper replied "Yes
I have." Yanvaeter jerked it ont of his
hand. Were meeting each other. Vanvac-
ter propped the case and went on; witness
and .Piper were behind; he came back and

they meh' • The case had no strap to it. 8aw»
the knifg-io Vanvacter's handt had H in hi^
band when he picked op the piece of brick j
Piper ;had& stone in his pocket; witness had
been with-him since he came-from Harper's
Ferry, didn't know when he picked up the
stone; he palled it oot of hi»Docket. Piper
did not get a chance to throw- his stone at all.
When V>anvacter first spoke to Piper he said
"Yon look savage." Pipertnatnral look was
savage. Vanvacter didnrfr say anything after
he eat Piper. All witness heard Vanvacter
say was that he would kill a negro, and that
Piper looked savage. Saw the stone in Pi-
per's coat pocket when going up utreet to-
gether; didn't know him to be in the habit
of carrying stones in his coat pocket. Van-
vacter was. going towards Leisenring's old
store when he dropped bis knife case; Piper
saw him drop the case, but didn't pay any-
thing to him; Yanvaeter came back and
found it in Piper's hands. .

Miles Hanson (colored)—Lives at John W.
Gardners. Vanvaoter called for Snipes, then
turned round and threw at the yellow fellow,
who had not yet thrown at him. Saw Van-
vaeter when he stabbed him with a knife.—
Heard Vanvacter say "I'll cut your gate oat,
yon black s—n of a b—h." First saw them
at Brown's candy shop. Did'nt know who
Shipes was. Vanvaoter was on the side of the
pavement when witness first saw him; came
along and said to Piper "What are yon looking
so gram abont ?" Piper replied "I reckon I
am my own boss, I can look as gram as I
please." Vanvacter said "I'll cat your gate
oat." Piper replied "No yon wont, that knife
is not made to cot me." Vanvaoter said "111
let yoa see what its made to oat" Van vac-
ter threw the brick he had; Piper threw a
rock at him, Varjvaoter threw his hand up
and stabbed Piper. Piper stepped bact and
picked up a stone when Vanvaoter picked op
the brick. Vanvacter picked up hia stone by
the'curb; while he was doing so Piper picked
up one; Vanvacter picked up two pieces of
brick; motioned two or three times before he
threw;-was going towards Piper when he
threw; Yanvaeter dodged Piper's stone and
it went against the boose; Yanvaeter came
towards Piper; Piper dodged, when Vanvae*
ter threw, did'nt know whether it struck him.
Saw no one between them. Saw Piper pick
up one stone. Did'nt know Harris, did'nt
see any hat knocked off, did'nt see Piper
locked arm 8 with any body. Saw Yanvaeter
when he came back and asked for his case,
and heard him ask Piper what he looked so
gram about. ,-•• '

William Hanson (colored)—Lives at Mr.
John W. Gardners. Was sitting en the bridge
in front of Browns store; saw both parties go
ont and get rooks; did'nt hear anything be-
fore they got the rocks, both went back on the
pavement, Vanvacter walked back a piece
down street; came back and threw the rock
at Piper, who dodged; did'nt see whether it
struck him. Piper then threw at Yanvaeter;
did'nt see whether it struck him or not.—
Vanvaoter- said he weald cat him with a knife.
Witness was standing on the bridge very close.
When Piper raid "T reckon not," Vanvacter
replied "I'll shpw you." Vanvaoter motioned
like he was going to throw, and then cat .Pi-
per. Vanvacter started to ran. and turned
the corner.; witness did'nt go on' back street.
Saw both go for rocks, Vanvacter 'first; af-
terwards both went on the pavement; Van-
vacter went from Piper and Piper went from
hint a few steps;. Vanvacter threw first, and
then Pfper threw; did'nt know whether either
was hit. Vanvacter walked towards Piper,
who was standing with his side towards him;
then off about the length of his nrrn, Vanvac-
ter cut him sideways. Saw a knife in the
hand of Vanvacter in the morfiing at the
bhpw grmind, about eight or nine o'clock;
heard him say "Do you fee this'thine ? I'm
attending to my own business;" said it to a
whife man ; there was a crowd there. Van-
vaoter had the knife in his hand when he
threw the stone, and when walking towards
Piper. Piper could see the knife; stood
there until Vanvacter name np and stabbed
him; did'nt see any one betweeen them;
did'nt see any hat knocked off. _ '.

George Steward (coIored)-*-Works at
William Moore's. Met; Vanvaoter on the
street near Hamburgers corner; said "how; do
yon do, Mas Owen," witness was with John
J. Harris at the time, and asked him to take
a drink. John said "yon have got enough
already;" witness replied "thats my business."
Vanvacter said "who said thats my business ?"
and drew a knife. Witness told him he was
speaking to Harris; Vanvacter said "I thought
you. was talking to me." Vanvacter came
back again and threatened to cut; witness
said "Mas Owen, you wonld'nt cut me; you
are drinking and so am I;" whereupon Van-
vacter gave witness ten cents to get a drink.
Saw Piper pick up knife case. Vanvacter
went back; did'nt hear what was said; both
picked np stones; Vanvacter threw at Piper.
Saw him reach over Harris's shoulder, knock-
ing his hat off, saw the motion, and saw Piper
stagger and fall. Vanvacter kept the knife
in his hand from the time ho drew it on wit-
ness. After the affray Vanvaoter went into
Capt, A vis's bar-room and asked Dolph Avis.
for a revolver; he told him he did'nt have
any. Vanvacter went on round the street, a
crowd after him, saying he had killed a man;
came across Mr. Hawks garden into the alley
between Maj. HoofFs store and warehouse.—
Witness first met Vanvaoter betwesn Eby's
and Brown's,stores, coming up street, Harris
and witness were together. Piper was stand-
ing at Brown's, waiting for Harris; witness
had called Harris, who was standing, with
Piper. Was going to Avis's bar-room. Van-
vacter was intoxicated; the words he-used
were "G—?d d—n yon I'll ont your throat."
He went on to Piper and snatched knike case
ont of his hand; Piper gave him-the case;
Vanvacter shoved him off the curb; both got
stones; Vanvaoter threw and Piper Hodged;
did'nt see Piper throw.: Saw no one between
them. After Vanvacter threw, Piper ad-
vanced on him; when Vanvacter-threw saw
the knit'o yet; motion witness saw was with
the left hand. When Piper went towards
Yanvaeter the knife was still in his hand.—
The stone thrown by Vanvacter struck a car-
riage wheel in front of Brown's store. Saw
Vanvaoter when he left; he looked dark and
scared; followed him, heard him ask Dolph
Avis three times for a revolver; did'nt say
anything to hinij nor he. to witness; Vanvaor
ter had no knife-in his band then. Witness
was in prison once, innocently; got on the
wrong man's horse and rode him to Halltown;
was acquitted.

George Moten (colored)—Livas at Mrs.
Hannah Butlers. Saw Vanvaoten- going np
street and pull out a dirk at George Steward.
Was not acquainted with Piper. Yaavacter
dropped his dirk case-and Piper picked it np;
Vanvacter asked for his case ; Piper said he
picked it np, and handed it to him ; Vanvao-
ter asked what was he doing with it, and
Piper replied that he picked it up ; Vahvao-
ter jerked it out of his hand, and said "Toa
look d—d sour." Piper said he "was his
own boss, and would look as he pleased;"
Varivacter told him "not to talk that way to
him, or he would cnt his guta out" Van-
vacter called for some man; but could'nt find
him; witness did'nt know his name. Van-
vacter stepped off the pavement, picked up a
brick-bat and threw It at Piper; Piper bad a
stone in his hand and threw at Vanvacter •
they then got together and Vanvacter cut
Pipe^with a dirk, with the left hand; did'nt

knowwhether tbestonw struck either of them.
Saw the knife. .They were three or four steps
apart when they threw; did'nt see when
Piper pot his "tone; Pjper tbrewJast, Van-
vactar first, Vanvacter had a stone in hia
hand when; lie cat "Piper; did'nt know
wheAereither struck when they .threw; saw
the knife when Vanvacter threw the stone,
bad tbe knife in his left hand and stone in
his right pid'nX hear Piper say any .thing
after tbe stones were thrown. Piper stood on
the pavement-and Vanvacter came towards
him; they were about three feet apart when
the stones were thrown. Piper threw hnme-
diately"after Fanvacter did. /Fanvacter got
off the pavement and got his stone, and came
on the pavement again; Dennis Morgan, a
colored boy, stepped between and told them
not to throw-die stones; he was not between
them when the stabbing took place. Did'nt
know who Tanvacter called, for, supposed it
was some one he wanted to help him.1 Saw
Piper pick np the knife case; Fanvacter had
gone on to Eby's store after dropping the ease,
and came back for it.

Dennis Morgan (colored)--Lives at Rich-
ard B. Washingtons. Saw Van vacter with a
knife ont tostab Piper j »aid he'd cut him;
Piper said "No yoa wont" Vanvacter went
to pick np a brick and it was fastened in the
ground; picked np a another; while he was.
doing so, Piper picked op one from the ground;
both had gotten rocks and started to throw;
witness got between them and told them not
to throw; Vauvaeterj»id "What?" and walked
off and called for another man; thought his
name was Shirks or Shipes; did'nt find him;
walked past Mr. Eby's store calling for him,
and came back, and a girl told him be had
gone up 'street* he then tamed aroand and
threw a rook'at Piper, MdPijwrftriw at Jwn^ anda half-pint bottle in an-
Yanvaeter was advancing as he threw; rap*
posed he was ten feet from: Piper when .he
threw*, did'nt think he struck Piper; both
were going together after they threw, suppose1'
Piper was within a step or two of Vanvacter
when be threw. Was not Sure, bat Vanvac-
ters rock might have struck Piper, in. the
shoulder. When Piper was stabbed be said
"no yoa did'nt," jumped off the edge of the
pavement, grabbed his right wrist with his left
hand, looked down on his shoulder and fell.
.There were a good many people around. First
saw Fanvacter on the pavement in front of
Browns store, with a knife in his hand, nobody
with him. Fanvacter started first to get » rock,
could'nt get it loose but got another ; he and
Piper got one about the sariTe time. Witness
went between them and told them- not to
throw; when witness told Fanvacter not to
throw, he walked off and called for somebody.
After Piper picked np the took he was stand-
ing there with it in his hand. When the.
girl told Fanvacter the man he called had
gone up street he tamed and threw at Piper ;
witness dodged and could not see if it struck
Piper; there was nothing in Piper's hand;
when he was holding the other; he stepped

'back off: the pavement and fell forward on this:
curb. " - . | !

S. I. Hamburger— B&d Just left
and stepped out on the porch. Saw

dinner
Piper

motionwith a stone in his hand, saw him
with the stone, but whether he actually threw
or struck Vanvaoter, did not know. Almost
immediately afterwards saw a -knife! flash ;
Piper staggered off the pavement into tbe
street, made an effort to get on the pavement,
fell back and staggered towards the right,
staggered/forward and fell between the wheels
of the buggy standing therel Saw the blow
struck, but did not know the man then, know
him now. The parties were close to each
other when Piper threw the stone; he threw
with great force ; they were • close together.
The stone thrown by Piper was about one-
fourth the size of a brick ; didn't know wheth-
er it struck or not. There were a good many
persons around, seemed to want to rush in
between arid close np on them; crowd
colored, seemed to be excited. Didn

mostly.
t hear

any one calling out names, except several ne-
groes said Vanvacter had cut Piper.
were twenty or: thirty round nbout
partly joined in-pursuit of Vanvacter.

Them
crowd

halluo-

[The knife waa here exhibited .and recog-
nised by the witness as the one- taken from
tbe prisoner. It was a dirk knifa-with a blade
abon^six inches long and, over a,*half inch
wide, enclosed in a leather case.j;

JoA»J.-J2flrm (colored), B^eaUed—Was
with Piper all day, came with him from Har-
per's Ferry, first met with himrbefore eight
o'clock at Harper's Feijty, met hint on the
street at Mr. Seller's drug store, no- appoint-
ment between,them; went together tb where
witness lived and stayed these about twenty
minutes ; went from there to the train. Wit-
ness had been drinking, but Piper .-had not.
Witness had n half-pint bottle of liquor in his
pocket; he and Adam Bateman drank it on
their way to Charlestown ; Piper did'nt get
any of it; witness -drank twice coming up
from Harper's Ferry. Witness was sitting on
one side of. the 'car, Piper on the other. Both
«f't the cars together, came round and got a

• )igar but no drink at Easterday's. Went
jrom there to Henry Honk's, and stayed
about half an hour; went down to Mr. Star-
ry's store and had the .bottle filled again; Pi-
per stayed outside did'nt go in; did'nt drink
any at Starry's. Piper did'nt drink any of

i this liquor; West Lowry and witness drank
it all; witness gave the empty bottle to Piper
and he put it in his pocket. Piper was ia the
habit of drinking sometimes; West Lowry
and witness went round the corner and dran£
the contents of the bottle. After drinking the
whis&ey, witness, joined Piper again, and
wal&ed oat by the stone church; came baci
to Main street again. Witness and Piper
were pretty much-together all the time.

Dr. O. G. Mix, recalled—Was on the cor-
oner's jury, examined Piper's poo/teta and
found six cents, a'few marbles and buttons,
•fc. • ' _ • _ » • • . -_ Jr _ **L _i*» -_*__ * TL «.1 •.

Destructive HaiJ Stormv

other! John J. Harris, colored, was present
and testified at the inquest; said he had been
drin£ng out of the bottle, and Piper hai also
ta&en some; lie (Harris) had drani most of
it. About an hour after he was iilled, witness
examined the corpse; the coroner bad had it
removed to Mr. Sadler's shop.

Wn. B. Conrad—Vita sitting on Mrs.
Raum's porch; heard some one say that a
knife was drawn ; saw the prisoner have a
£nife, pat it in the scabbard and went oat on
the street and picked up two atones, stepped
]ac& on the pavement and went towards Eby's
tore ; came bac£ again Very soon. Did not

0iear what passed between the prisoner and
•]?iper. Prisoner threw at Piper, »nd .Piper
at him; saw a motion made, but did not see
prisoner stride him with the i-nifo. Piper

': was at the gutter when the prisoner threw at
him; was on the pavement when he threw at
the prisoner, witness thought. Bid not £now
whether the stone struck the prisoner, hardly
thought it did, as he dodged. Piper was ad-
vancing when he threw, after the prisoner
threw at him; Piper threw pretty hard, didn't

. R?e more than one stone thrown by him j after
Piper threw they were coming together, and

_-ne t . • Saw no stone thrown by the prisoner'
u^fter Piper threw. A. good many persons
fathered around, mostly colored. Dr. Mix

Jas the first white man witness saw after Pi-
er fell; there was a good deal of excite-

*ment in the crowd. As soon as the stones
were- thrown^ the crowd closed up around the
two. Witness had been sltingon Mrs! Ranm's
steps for about half an hour before the affray,
with Amos Shepperd; William Shepperd was
also there. After the affray, the prisoner
started' through the' crowd towards the' cor*
ner ; the crowd didn't start after him until af-
ter Piper fell, didn't see the prisoner after he
passed through the crowd. Crowd teemed to
he closing in to see what WAS coing on after
the stones were thrown. Thought it was a
mere matter of curiosity; saw no hostile dem-
onstration by the crowd.

1 j :*A Word to Our Friends. -_
In less tlian a month the Democratic nom-

inat ing Convention at Charleston will assem-
ble to put our State ticket in the field. Have
our friends in all the counties held tbeir meet-
ings an'd appointed their delegates ? Are they
iully aroused to'the great importance of the
contest, 'and the solemn duties they should
perforin? If any neglect or delay of thjs
characrpr exists in any section of tho State, we
sound the tocsin of alarm this moraine and

ins to catch the man who' struck Piper.
Didn't see many negroes over there before
dinner; saw a small crowd-hf;front of Kby's
store, some few drunken men or slightly in- j
toxicated. ' | •

Jntper Thompson (colored)—Lives at OJ.-Uca11 onr fri<!nrls to 8rms and ^° ̂ "'e- There
W. Herbert's. Fanyacter came down street, i-> s n o 'I™6 Jor delay and much less-excnse for

im "Howdoyoul'-/18"'60^- "cseu delegates should be sent
t's none if your S'rom e*°*1 COBUty to tni* Convention to ensure,
Stewart said toU^ne P0^ct'on °*' l^e aD'est an^ m^^ popular,

rtrmt." »;fno=J/)pandidkte8ifor election.'"
George

witness "Come and take a dr ink;" witness^
replied 'Ton have got .enough." Stewart
said "That's my business;'' ^'anvacter said
"Who says' 'that's -my business ?'" ^tewart
replied that he was speaking to witness.—
Fan vacter ̂ went to Piper, .who banded him a

knife case, when Fan vacter said "Why do
: yon look so pram ?" Piper replied "I ain 'my
own man, and will look as grum as I please;"
Fanyacter said "I'll cut your, d- jd guts
out!" Piper replied '-No you wont." TPan-

, vacter then called for Shirks, or some such
name, and started up street, turned and walk-
ing by, pushed Piper; after he passed by he
threw a stone, and Piper threw one; they
then came together, and Vanvacter struck
over another boy and cut Piper. Fanvacter
drew his knife from behind him, with his
right hand when 'he first : drew it. j Piper
stepped, ont into the street for his rock. Fan-1

vacter went down street with a knife [in his,'
hand, came back, threw the stone with his
right hand and stabbed with his left. [Didn't
see whether Fan vac ter's stone struck Piper or
not; Piper's stone didn't hit Fanvacter, but
struck the honse. When Fanvacter drew
back to throw. Piper said "Throw on, throw
on!" Piper stood still at'the time. A col-
ored man came between them. Directly after
Piper threw the brick, Fanvacter stabbed
him, and ho staggered out into the street and
back again, and then fell. ! .

It was now 6 o'clock, P. M., and the court
adjourned over nnlil 9 o'clock, A. M., Wed-
nesday.

Wednensay, 9, .A. M.—The trial was re-
sumed and the examination of witnesses con-
tinued, as follows:—

Maj. Jas. Law. Boo/—Took the knife off
the prisoner, which was in his pocket in the.
case, shortly after the affray. Prisoner was
in witness's warehouse ; came in his I store,
entered the front door from the street, came
from the direction of Maj. Hawks'; did'nt
think he came through Maj. Hawks' prop-
erty, as he could not have; gotten under so,
much speed in so short a distance; seemed to
be stupified when be entered the store, thought
he jumped upon the counter, came in very
quickly, witness asked what was the matter.

. and the prisoner could give no answer; seemed
to be exhausted, witness took it into his head'
that prisoner was drunk. Witness, with the
assistance of Mr. N. W. Manning, took the

L prisoner in the warehouse; he could-not walk-
•then; put him in the ware-room, locked the
door and pnt the key in his pocket Suppose
it was ten or fifteen minutes before witness
saw the prisoner again; found him stupid and
•sleep; ; he was lying asleep when the Sheriff
undertook to awaken him ; he was taken by
main force, by th«a Sheriff and witness, and
brought into the store-room; sat down by the
stove about ten minute?, when the Sheriff took
him over far the Magistrates office. Took the-
knife from "prisoner when coming dowa tbe
warehouse atefs, it was in a hip pocket,

1 In former Conventions too many counties.
; have been .represented by proxies. Every.
one of them should now be represented by Full1

fieleeatious at Charleston because tbat point
is more accessible to the Western counties
than former localities have been. We appeal
to onr [friends in every county to note this
faot, and move at once in the. discharge of
their duty. 'Appoint delegates and perfect
your county organization without delay. They
who cannot vote as. well as they who can, are
.invited! to participate in these conventions and
organizations. Unity of action and a full
developement of strength will lead us to glo-'
rions victory, Division or neglect invites
certain | defeat. Let our battle cry, therefore,
rine; out through every valley, as clear as a
bell, and the march of oar hgiong be as ter-
rible aa an "army with banners."

[Wheeling Rtgitttr.

ESf The town -elections ont West show de-
cided democratic gains. Madison, Indiana,
elects a Democratic major by 206 majority ;
last year it elected a Republican by 16 ma-
jority. ; Pern, in the same State, gave a Dem-
ocratic majority of 13 1 — a gain of 150. Terre
Haute also has gone Democratic. The Dem-
ocrats elected all their city officers in Colnmbns
Ohio, by 117 majority. Last year it was
Republican.

The blaci and- tan clans of this county
will ho]d a pow-wow in Sbepherdstown, on
Saturday the 4th of June, to appoint delegates
.0 attend the State Convention, at Barkers*

|?iurg, oin the 22nd of June, for the purpose
Jf nominating candidates for State officers to
be filled at the October election.

'/ TERRIBLE FIRE IN FIN CASTLE.—A ter-
rible and destructive fire occurred in Finc-as-
tle, Bptetourt, on Friday night, hut, the 6th
instant: Thirty-six dwelling-houses, both
Hotels, Herald Printing Office, and every
store and business honse in the place Were de-
stroyed; together with a number of other
buildings—about sixty in all, leaving thirty-
six families homeless and a number literally

i without food and clothing.
[Staunfon Vindicator.

On Saaday week, the people of Philadelphia
Were subjected to one of the most tenicstorma.
of hail and rain which an to b* found re*
corded in the temperate xone.. The preaa.
telegram of that day says:

About 2 P. M. .to-day, tho aost disastrous
hail storm ever known here* passed over the
city from northwest to southeast. For nearly,
thirty minutes there was a continuous fall of
hail stones from the size of a'hena egg to
seven inches in circumference. The damage
done greatly exceeds that of the great hail
storm of September. 1868. She greatest form
of the storm was along Broad street and in
the southern section of the city. OB the
south side of Chestnut street, above Eighth,
hardly a pane of glass is left. On Broad
street many churches had their stained glass
windows destroyed. The front of the Con-
tinental Hotel, as far aa' windows .are con-
cerned, is a perfect wreci. The loss ma; be
computed by thousands of dollars.

Reports from the outskirts .indicate the
almost total destruction of the fruit trees,
which were just in blossom. At 9 P. M. the
hail still remained in piles in the streets.

The storm seems to have expended its fury
in and around the city. Dispatches from the
interior say. no hail fall there, and it did not
extend across the Delaware river to Camden.
Many of the hotels are greatly damaged, es-
pecially the Bingham House1, Eleventh aid
Marie t streets, the windows being shattered
in the whole of its front. People in all
sections are giving orders to glaziers this
evening for repairs, in owing there, will be a
nuh on the trade to-morrow.

Wr A- RTI 3?B Jt-E

W. & 8. B, Bead.—The railroad bridge
over Cedar Creek is completed and trains are
passing over it Its length ia about 150 feet
and its height about 50. It is built in the
most substantial manner, and is pronounced by
engineers a handsome and strong structure

M A R R I E D .
On Thursday, A or il 28th. at the rcsirirnrr, of 8.

A. JoPes.Esq., by Rev. G.W.PhilJipa,BERKELEY
W.MOORE (formerly of this place).aad Misa
ELLEN T. DIG KENSON, of Baltimore, Md.

On Thursday, the Sib inst., at toe residence of the
bride's father, by tl;e Hev. Jami>» A. Latane. Mr.
W. R. POINDEXTERto Mr. FANNIE K.BAKRR.
eldest daughter of George A. Armentrout, of Staun-
ton, Va.

On Tuesday, the 5th inst., at the residence of the
bride's parents, in St. Louia, Mo.. by Rev. Dr. An-
derson, ausiMed bv Rev. Dr.Branch,C«pt.CHAMP
C. CONNER, of LaurferHaJr county, Tennrssre. to.
Miss TILLIE L. STEPHENSON. daughter of F_ W.
Stephcnson, of St. Louie, Mo., formerly ot Harper*!
Perry ,

IB Shepherdstown. on Sunday afternoon, th r 8th
in-.t.. bv RVfr. T>. H. Bittle, Mr. JOHN KNOBI.E to
Mite ELIZABETH DIGRAM- all of this county.

On the 27th uli., by Rev. T. B. Shpphcrd, 'near
Doffield's.Depot.CHARMCS H. KAEKLS to A N N A ,
daughter of Divid Rhinebsrt, Esq., of this county.

On tho 12th inst. . In Middle town. Frcdrrirk Co.,
Vh., by Rer. Mr. Stevenson,Mr. OWEN BLANCH-
FIELD, of Harpet'a Ferry,and Miss ANNA SAM
MELIA PRATT.,

On the 3d olt.. bv Rer. T. R Shepherd. near Ber-
ry'? Ferr?. JARROTT McDONOLD to MINERVA-
C. ROYSTON-al l of Clarke county.

In Lexine-inn. Ky.. on the 26lh alt., by Rev. Gw. •
Hunt, 8. GEORGK RpSZELL. forrnrrlr of,L*»,
bar?. Vs.. and Miss.ADDIE V. CLARK8ON; pf,
Lexington:
' In Hacrerstown. on the 6th innt. , by RCT T. P.

Titus, Mr. DAVID E R U B A N K S and Miss MOLr
LIE M. SEIBERT— both of Marti ngbur/f.

In Hatreratown. on the 5th inrt , bv Rer. Thomas
Sherlock.CALVIN TABLERand Miaa MART E.
KEFA WVER—both of Berkeley county.

D I E D .
In this town, on the nijhtol the I 4 l h t n . « t . af lrr

nrulonc-ed and anile suffering, Mrs. SARAH R.
HELLER, widow of Enhraira S. Seller, and mother
of .lamps W. H o l l e r , the founder of Ih ia journal.—
She waa in the 77th year of her age.and retained in
a remarkable degree her mental pernrplioo to the
last mp-nents oi dissolving nature,, txprcrriog en-
tire confidence that, through thejiorc and atnnr-
mem of Jesus, she wa« but passing from the cutter-
ing*, trials and snbluiiary things of earth, to the
reward and blise of fWaven. . A pood and provident
mother, kind neighbor, meek am) bumble Chris-
tian, she leaves many behind to revere her memory
and loag moisten her grave with 'the Tear of affec-
tion.

At the residence of ">h rtin B. Lemon, nrar Ph<-p-
h'rdslown, oa Wednesday la«t. ol Lockjaw. .Mrr.
ANDERSON, wifoof Geo. D. Anderson.in IbeUlh
yea i of her ape.

At Rir.hwnod. Ohio, on the l?t ini-t.. of Typhoid
PneuinoniaK Mr. JACOi i SNVDER, a native of
Shepherdstown, and at one time a resident of thia
i>lace, aired abo,ut 39 years. ;

S P E ; C T A L N O T I C E S .

Shaking an-J Burning.
\\ is not necessary to joufney fmm the tropira to

Alaska in order to experience the rxtreine* of beat
and cold. Thousands undergo all the inconve-
niences of tbu tbermometrical change every day.
or every other day, a» the case'may be, wi thou t the
trouble of moving1 over the threshold. A word with
these involuntary shakers. What are the/ doinfr
to expedite their return to a medium temperatar* ?
—to" break tius rhi l ls and banish the fever? Arc
they dosing- themselves with, quinine, thereby im-
peri l ing the soundness of tlieirbonesand impairing
the vigor ol their brains and ue r vo u s>y ste m ? Some
pf idem are, no doubt. but hot the loajority of them,
it is believed. The value of Hosteller 's Stomach
Bit tersas a harmless and certain specific for fever
and ague is understood and appreciated in all parts
of the country where intennitteiUa prevail. The
residents of such localities bfpin to take it early in
the aprins; a*a protection against the miasma by
which they are surrounded j not all of them, per-
haps, for a blind adbersnco, to crrer u the specialty
of Some people, but the greater number.

If there in any fixed fart in therapeutics. it is this:
-that the Bitters are a far better •tfegoard ajrainst
all the varieties of periodic matediea- produced by
unwholesome exhalations than any drug: or com-
pound in the maieria medics of the profession.—
Thia assertion ia made with ail doe respect to the
faculty, but being-an important truth, and one that
nearly concern's the health of largv settlement* in
various partsof the country, and indeed of I he public
at large* it ia mado fearlessly. Founded on ample
and unimpeachable testimony, it defies dispmvs 1.
. To break up chill* and fevers, a* well aa to pre-
vent them, there is nothing1 so reliable a* this whole-
gome vegetable restorative. •

N E W A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

TARTARD FOR SALE OR BENT.
• ; _p___

HAVING determined to quit Tannin*; after I tan
out my present stock, I offer my Tanyard for

aalepr rent. Any person deairing to buy or rent,
rell to secure it in time to lay in a stockwould'do well

ol Bark this Spring,
May 17.1S70—3t.

DAVID BO WELL.

BLACKSMITH WANTED.

I WISH to employ a Journeyman Blacksmith.
, To a good, indoitriooaand sober mechanic, con-
stant employment and liberal wages will be c-ive

THOMAS W. DAVIS.
Charlestown. May 17,1870-3t.

$900 .."WAlf TED an active man, in each
County in the States, to travel and

.•"mPU» for TBA- COFFEE m»d

taw*! Axes'.
aft

Saw*t

Tea*Jt,«-r
allli

MJfa

Te«ihS»wa7 bet7l5rhEdr
riCirt-wan.

S - - . - ^ » , . » - m»SPICES. To suitable men we will gire a salary of
>900 to $1 ,000 a year, above traveling and other
expen se», and a reasonable commission on sajes.

Immediate applications are solicited from, proper
partiea. References exchanged. Appjj to, or ad-
dress immedjatelj, J. PACKER k CO.,

"Continental Milla."
May 17. 1870— tt. 384 Bowery. Kew York.

POTATOES
i T7< ARLY ROSE, Early Goodrich and other Seed

J-J Potttoea. warranted pore; Sweet Potato Sets,
: BroomCorn Seed, English Lawn GraseSee.1, Whito

Clover, also a fall stock of Freah Garden Seeds from
; the best growers, for sale by

17.1S70. McCrRDY It DUKE

' ~\TEW Brunswick and Norway Oata. for sale by
III May 17. — -•'"iw—. f

DBATH or COIOBIL CALVEBT.—Colanel 'John. S.
Calrert, late Treasurer of tbe State of Virginia, died
yesterday pf the inj ones be received in the calamity
at tbe Capitol on the 27th ultimo. He had a lee<
broken in three places and a hip-bone crashed. ; It
waa feared at the time of the event that ha coold not
recover. There were afterwards some grounds of
hope, bat they prored delusive. He ha* been vi-
brating'bet ween life and death for some days, and
waa yesterday relieved of sofferingby death.. ••

{Richmond DiSpatch, May \\.

McCCRDYiDfKE.

James E. Stewart, Esq., has taken
charge of the editorial department of the Page
, Courier. :'

WASTED.
POUNDS of WOOL, fcr which th*>
highest Cash price will be paid.

.1870. e iAS.LAW

PEA FOWL FEATHERS— a fresh
ceived, acd lor sale by

May 17.

jojt re-

JAS. LAW. HOOFF-

PAR EPA Rosa's fine Sid and Morroceo Slipper*
for sale at S. J. HAMBEEGiR-S.

WELCH * GWFFTTOT,

STAR SPANGLED BANNEJL-A svg» «.
colwnn paper. Zerfpr si». iltaaUatc*). Drr»-

ted to Sketchea. Po» Ur, Wif^r

aadaaopar&esMn
*r«««*. 30,000 cjrcnlat»»>, Mosiy
whoaakit. U i. wids-awaJre, Jeaxkssi, tratWuL—

it now. 75 cu. a

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.-"£«sKM «/ tie
IFatte HOKM." Nooppoaition. wMel MrraT.

tefa. Rapid sales. For circoUrs, arfdrasa U. S.
Pvsu«ataoCo.,N.Y..C»cianaU mad

JPST received another large assortment of fine
. Lasting, Button, and Lace Gaiters at
Maj.17. S.I. HAHBERGEB*8.

GENTS Lastine, ConxreM, Hporf and plain i
Gaiters for sale at S.I. n AMBERG ER'S.

NEW Wor-ApmtoaeMlfaper waek.
8V Adrfres*L,STRBBWS, HarOort.Ct,

Mk
educates Mioi*ters: f ISOa ysar to poor ata-

denta;be«rinaABs;.29. Apply to A. A.IaT»aaoaa,6 '

TJJVENTORS who w i«a to Utoovt Letter* Patsah
JL areadriaeU tocpaaaei whh MDNN * CO., «d-
itoraol tho Seirtfajtr .far-ice*, who hare pins.
cnted claims before the Patent Ofic* lor or«r .
Twenty Tear*. Their American and European.
Patent Arencyi* the most eztesnva ia the work*.
Chars-Mi MM than any other rcltabia areacy. A
pamphlet ,cont»iaing luU inatrwUeaa t* lavtatora.
Scent gratia.

NtfNN * CO.. J7 Park Row, New Yerk.

SUGAR CANE AND SORGHOM MILLS.
EATOIS A!fo Hoaas Powns, unbodying all the

recent unprowneata and takias; the lead eC ev*ry
kiwi in market. ManoCscioradbyGEO. L.S4U1RR
k BRO.. BuBalo, N. Y. Either Swmr or 8orr>.

18TOse«*/rsr.

TJARTIK8 bavins; P*i»trro Taan will hear
JL SomaUiina;s;reatly to< theiradranlambv
in*; »1 to R.L. WILLIAMS, Andearlad,
Co., Pa. '
DARING, CORiNO AND SLICING MAVH1MU
J^ Four turns to an apple. Soldatatorw.

D. H. WHITTEMORvX Mfr.. Wa

The Purest, Best ami

WANTED, AGENTS.- |]0 Watch frwi,
gratia to every lit* man who will Act u oar

Agent. Business ligrbt sad honorable; Bays 930
per day. Add res* R. Moxaoa JCjHSwy k Co.,
Pitlsborgh. Pa.

KIDMR'S PASTILLES, A mtv reHef for Aath-
ma. Price 40 cents by mail. »TOWILL *

CO^Charlestown, Mas*.

ASK voca Docroa oa DSUGOUT roa SWEET-
4GIMNR— it equals (hitlerj QnlnU*. MT*

bySTt*a»s, FABB Jl Co .Chemists, N»w fork.

B .— Essays for Toanr Men. .
free, in sealrd envelope*. HOWARD AS8OC1-
ftN, Bo» P. Philadelphia, Pa.

PVCHOMANCY, FASCINATION OR SOUL*
CHAR MING. -400 pages ;cloth. Tbiswondsr- ,

ful book has ful l instruciions to enable the reader
lo.faseiaalQ either lex.-or any animal, a! will.—
Mtvmerisin, Spiritualism, and hundrrrfs of «th»r .-
curious experiments. I t rnnhe ohtsinrd h/fendina;--
adrlret*. with 10 rents postare. to T. W. EVANS *V
CO., .No. 41 80. Eighth St., Philadelphis.

M»y 10, 1*70.

TURNPIKE NOTICE:
Proposals for Contracts,

PROPOSALS for the makin* of Turnpike
w i l l be rerrirrri by the Prmiiieul and' Dirpcioia

of the Ktbliitnwn. Illimmery 4- CharkalowB Turn-
pilre i'"<nn. any. a* iollov* : • .

Tho runtra ts to he f.ir tcctinaa ofowo mil* each
or morn, each mile rrparatel). There will ba
twelve »ei-tion» in all— a ftartinn'orrr tvetve mil'sv
—the road besrinniap *t Cactlrmaii'* Mill ai><< ran-
nin? tn Win. Schirif^r'*. on the Harper's '{try*.
i:i»rle«town ami Smitlifield Turnpike ; and Front
Ctutrleitown In ihr M/rnanduah River, at «r nrsr
the Bloomery Mill*.

Prnpncal* mnit be i i irirtr-H In Ihn Pr^«i '(pi. I ••-
irau Oflhoiirn.s t Kabl' i"» n J>ffrrs«n «'ounir. W.
Va. The President or Dlryrrnr* w i l l rivr purh in-

relative to i iw> rm».» »• mnVrn- ni-n-*Mry.
I .OGAN

May 3, 137U- 3i. .

G. W,T X
R R;jCMRW.
WILL! V V! R I « S I PH.
HKNIty W. CASTL

Uirertort..

AH propopnl* |nr the »bor» wark must b* .
prior to SATURrMV. 'he MTU DAY OF M^Y ."
1*70. at whim t ime tlir HonrHTof Directors will ni«rl
at Ism flail, Ctiarli-sti iwn, »nd the prnpotal* be srt-
c<l upon finally. In the meant ime, bid* for section*
will be received, aud, if ** \\ft*f\9rf , nrrr-pted far;
the- Board. LOCA &d*BOf/«9.

May 10, 1870. Presi.Wl.
CO- Pa p-r* now publlsbinf tbc.abore, will pins*

add tbU Kutie*

1 of Grant To<rn*bip. hereb? grires notice that,,
arrordinf to the Road Law, ever-*, male citiaeav.
(while ami colored) between tbe agra.of IsrMstV-
oneand fifty years, is required to render t-«a<*ey«' •
service in Is bop npon*public roaHs, er, {• Ij^rtthere-
of, pay Three Dollars. U the personal ferric* afore-
said be not rendered, a •Collector will call upon
•*-h citizen, and U tbe sracont to not lorn psi«f tho .
collection will be made by das process) of law.

As Road. Surveyor, I propone to expend the.
amount collected of citizens within th* town of
tkarlciUvn in Icveliajr. de-mine; and otherwise
pottine in good condition and imp-wins; ttertrecU
of the tow*. .

In order to accommodate I hose who prefer to pay
the fine rather than reader personal serrieeaad
may not at present he prepared <t> pay the whoM
amount , I will reeeire one- half now arid defer col-
lection of the remaiarier until Pail. It if desirablr.
nowe»er, that a* rasa/ is can do. so pay th« faU
amount at once.

JOHN BORMt
May 10,1576-31.

M. 8. HAIftES.

HAS just returned from Baltimore, and to pre-
pared to execute Dreas-Ma/rise, u well M alt,

kinda oi Plain Sewing. Children's Clothing. *c.,
with neatness fnd dispatch.

Charlestown, May 3.1870— M. - ' •

MART E. DAVIS ha« ja«t returned fro* Beltj-
Biore, and most reepectfnlJy hj vit«s the Mini.

tionol the public to her stoci of SPHING AND.
SUMMER JJ1LLIXER Y.

Thankful tor paat patroaa/re, a, cont»oaBC« oi
the same to respectfully solicited.

May 10.1970-at. ..'

NOTICE.
tor the vrry lfl»s»»

«tel«fcd to me taretofora. If..
^ ^ c t y o o B r e that, from tMs daU. I
sell Shoes or Work of a»j sort em CBEWT'
•V KM^W •' ••»,*. ^w'

posit with me.
••ay io, tay-tt.

BEST MAEYIiAJTD LUCE,
TTOR8ALE at » cent* per botfett ia qsj
Jb sMHfcwthMWtybosfcelsi. Beat Whh«. Wa*fc-
in* Line by the Barrel .

%»-*. W. J.

LJCBT, PLEASANT AND PROFTTjItUC EJ*.
PLOYMKlfT roannUcd to pcnoiM i* erery.

part oi tie country. Suitable for JLadiaa *r Gsta-
tleSesj, Beys or G i r Is. AHdres*

XIX CE.VTC RT P tBLJCATlWI CO.,
10. KflO— »u Charleston,*. C,

LARGE stock of Hair, Rail and Tooth
«. Fine awl 0re.jnr_Comba,. atjow prieo

May 10. A JBQC1TH * WAAffigCTOX

» F DLL stock of Stationery, Envetonea, **. A
A choice Jot ot S«r»rs. Chewing and
Tobacco. Attgurra » g

/~1H A MOIS Skin* of Terysaperier quality. Toik.-

May 10. g ABQP'rTH fc

•\TEW HERRING;— W« have jnat rtctited »
1 v prime article of new Rerrin*, warwafed t*
open perfect. Will exchange for Bneon.

May10._ _ _ _

1 fl ft KEGS J»*il«. jni* received asM for sale
1UU May ». McCPBPr * DP

•Kin Grindstone*— aQ fixe*— ter sal* by.
May 10. McCOTUHT * DCKK.



LOCAL MISCELUKI,

The time lot theasaual efferfags of respect
to the memories of tha cherished dead, who
fell in battle around ne, U rapidly approach*
ing. Thk custom, which, ve trust, will never
{all into disuse, nowckims our attention.

The season of flowers is at hand, and prepa-
rttiona should be made to gather them, as has
been our wont, to decorate and make fragrant
the graces of the heroes whom it should be
pqr delight to honor. IB honoring them we
also honor ourselves.

In order that the subject may have, proper
consideration, it has been suggested that a
meeting of both the ladies and gentlemen of
the connty, be held at LEE HALL, in
Charleston, on TUESDAY, the 24th inst.,
at § o'clock, P. M., to make all necessary ar-
rangements for the pious work referred to. (

We trust that all will regard it as a doty
to attend this meeting, if they conveniently
can, and show by their presence that they
have not forgotten, the men who sacrificed
their precious lives for a cause that lay so near

•tha hearts, and had so many of die earnest
prayers of the people of the South.

COMPLIMENTARY.— The editor of the Shep-
herdstown Remitter visited Charles town last
week, and in his hut issue indulges in the fol-
lowing complimentary notice :—

We paid a flying visit to Charlestown on
Monday last, and pnt np at the Sappington
Hotel, Lept by oar old friend Isaac Fouhc, the
prince of landlords. This Hotel is undergo-
ing considerable repairing and enlarging for
the aceommodatioq of the increasing patron-;
Bee which it is receiving tinder the supervi-
sion of the Obliging and accommodating land-
lord, and when finished will be one of the
best and most convenient Hotel properties in
the Falley of Firginia. His tables were
groaning nnder the luxuries, as well as the
enbftantiah of the seacoEj.- -'^flis corps of
waiters were also attentive, and everything
moved along as regularly as "elochwork/'—
He also has good stabling find an ^abundance
of provender for tbe accommodation of horse
flesh. We advise all our friends when visiting
Charlestown to "turn in" with-onr old friend
uncle Isaac. * . -

A GOOD RICOKMESD ATIO s — The following-, which
we clip from tbe Winchester TYmu, meets with our
hearty Concurrence. We are sure that the B. fc O.
Railroad Comptnr could not find two more Jaithful
and energetic officer* upon whom to b'tto w its
favors, and who ar» more respected and esteemed in
4 nil-community :— j

I n the cbnngre to be made in the running- of trains,
•tr., consequent upon tbe opem'np oo the Straebur^
railroad, and tbe extension of direct rail communi-
cation to Harriflonburp, we hope it will be. the

- pleasure of 'hosr in power to give Capt. Lewis
•Barley and Mr. Eben Taylor promotion comicen-
rnn.it with their merits. The B. & O. R. R. Co. ,
ha* not in iurtnolov two.tmore faithful men .than
thtiM mentioned. They have had arduous-duties to
perferm.aijdb«ve acquitted tbem*rl**s well. Now,
if thV .Company can give them a better position —
»*v lf»f work and better pay— every niani woman
a.nd child in this community would rejoice* over it.

.—-This journal, 4he
oldest Democratic paper, and, with one excep-
tion, the oldest newspaper in the entire Sooth,
and well known as John Forayth's paper, was
purchased ainm the war by Col. W. D. Mann,
who consolidated with it the Daily Tenet,
Advertiser and Evening Neat, three contem-
porary dailies, and by his energy and skillful
management has given it a circulation never
reached by a Southern newspaper before.—
The Weekly Regular has, in addition to aa
almost universal circulation in the* States
tributary to Mobile, a large and rapidly in-
creasing list of subSoribera throughout the
North and West, where many desire to read
some reliable representative Southern journal.
It is a very large aheet—twelve pages New
York Herald size-wand is published at the
low price of $3 per annum. It employs the
best talent in the South, in its various depart-
ments. Col. Forsyte fills the position of
Editor-in-Chief. We can commend the Reg-
ister to all who want a first clan Southern
newspaper. As an advertising medium, its
chums are unequalled in the South. '

A NEW PKOGRAMSIE.—The publishers of
that excellent, paper, Bwrke't Weekly for
Boys and Girls, announce that tbe fourth
volume, which beghre-in July, will be one of
the best yet issued. Among the good things
in store for that volume arc "The Young Ex-
plorers," or Boy,Life in Texas, by the author
of Jack Dobell; "The Life of a Robin Bed-
breast," as told by Himself, by Pan! H.
Hayne, Esq.; "The Hermitage Children/' a
Virginia Story, by Mrs. Maria Pen die ton Ken-
nedy; additional chapters from the life of
"Little Totty," by Mrs. Mary E. MoKinne;
"Mountain Hall," by Rev. Thomas Ward
White, (Philip Barret); "Original Poetry,"
.by Dr. Frank O. Ticknor, Mrs. Mary Ware,
and others; a series of .illustrated papers on
Botany and Natural Philosophy; and many
other attractions ."too numerous to mention,"

Now is a good time to subscribe. All new
subscribers who send in their subscriptions be-
fore the first of July will receive all numbers
issued after their names are received and prior
to tbe 1st of July, gratis. So the sooner you
subscribe, the longer your subscription will
run. Terms; $2 a year; three copies fur
$4 50. Address J. W. Burke & Co., Macon,
Ga.

- OFFICERS. — Excelsior Lodge, No. 84, In-
dependent Order of Good Templars, of Shep-
herds town r have elected |h$ following officers
for the ensuing term : — Charles Ferrells, G.
T.; Mary E. Wright, V. T.; Joseph.̂  Loyns,

D/ J. W-
A. R. S.j

Ella Mitchell,<W. C,; W. H. Staley, F. S.; 0.
M.Darlington, W. F.; D. L. Rentch, M.;
John P. Sheets, D- M.^ Annie Yonta, G.;
John Fawcett, 8. '

L. W. C. T.; John W. Harp, L.
Mapaha, R. S.; Geo. Win' Bast,

THE STATB CONVENTION— HALF
FAEB ON rnu B. & 0. R. R.— The Pemo-
cratic State Executive Committee have re-
«sive<l aasarnncr'*. fromvtliG authorities of tbe

nml Ohio Railroad that arrange-
will h« nr i ' i~ 'iy wli ioh persons who

jnav attend the 3t;it<; Convention to be held'
. r>n

j>a«.i«««i riiin nny P"int on jhis road ta either
g or I'arkersburg and return at one-

lialf

T'vNVAtrtKitTiu.vL. — Tn this nnmt>er
ftf the .S)j.ViV will l>o f .nind a fufl report of the
rxamiiiins trial of Owen T'anva^cter for the
hilling of Rjan Piper, which we puhlish for
the benefit of such of our readers as pc-re not
present at (he trial — not that w£ mean to
prejudge the case, but that we feel it onr duty
to give to our readers every jnatter of interest
that transpires in our ;wni enmity. •

FBIKNDS OF TEMPERANCE.— The Firpinia
State Council of the Friends of Temperance
met recently in Waynesboro, and from theje-
portg, the Order appears to be in a flourishing
condition. Berryville Council is the banner
Council, with 230 members ; Liberty is tiext
with about 200.

• REAPERS AND
McCnrdy & DuA-e are now receiving a full
stock of McCormic/; Reapers and Mowers —
the Machines are greatly improved for 1870,
and farmers will find it to their interest to
call and examine the MoCormic/c and get a
pamphlet,' giving full particulars of the dif-
ferent Machines, before purchasing elsewhere.
MoCprmic//s new machine, the "Advance,''
is just the machine for this country. *

-FAT At ACCIDENT. — We regret to learn
tJiaf Hush H. McUormick , one of the most
pronNBingyoung members of the Clarke county
bar, was killed in Alexandria on Wednesday
morning by falling from the third story win-

tW 8'h pf June, will-be ^ow'of the Mansion House. He had.retired
to bed the evening before perfectly weU; and
it is supposed he got np, and walked, in his
sleep out of the window, as the window qpened
to the floor and Had been, left up on retir-
ing. He was a son of Province McCormick,
Esq., and 25 years of age.. — 'Win.

REMOVAL.—A* we bare already anticipated, the
office of the Valley Fire Insurance Company has
tarn removed to tbe old Valley Bank Building-,
which has Wen nicely fitted np for their occupancy.
"We regret ,-j.cwHing-iy the loss of our estimable and
agreeable neighbor, Cel.Porter-field, tbe Secretary
and Treasurer, but wish him every success in his
new quarters. This institution has assumed its
Banking- privileges, and discounts have already
been made. • .

. > ' *.
R*ra*tmiro.—It is truly agreeable and refreshing-

to the conductors of a'pnclic journal to receive tbe
commendation and approval of its readers, and to
meet with the evidence of its appreciation in such
paragraphs an tbe following, from an old subtcribar,

: -way out in .Missouri :—
"Whenever the time for wh'ch my paper it 'paid

lor expires, let roe know in time to remit.for
another years subscription,, for it is no old home
•friend tbatl r.sn't well dispense with."

Tours truly, • * * *

TEMPERANCE CELEBRATioN.^The Friends
ot Temperance of Berryville, propose having
A Bas&et Picnic and Celebration, on Saturday,
the 21st instant. The Temperance Orders of
thifljdace have been .invited to attend, and
will no doubt be largely represented.

TEMPERANCE ADDRESS. — =We are request-
ed to. announce that a Temperance Address
will be delivered before Minnehaha Cohort,
No. 2,. Legion of Temperance, at Kabletown
Church, on Saturday evening, the 21st instant,
at 8 o'clock, P. M., by Rev. T. B. Shepherd,
of Millwood. The public are cordially invited
to attend.

WOOD WANTED !— Some of pur pafrons.
have been promising to bring us wood for
several months past, and we have not received
it yet. We are very much in need o£ the
article, and trust that these, and other wood-
paying subscribers, will bring us some at once.

e learn that W. IT. Travers, Esq.; of
Charlestown, will be one of the orators at the
approaching Floral Decoration, at this place.

[Slicpherd&town Regitler.
If snch is the case, onr Shepherdstown

friends have made a good selection, and we
are sure will enjoy » rare treat, in the ad-
dresses of oar esteemed townsman.

THE NEW ECLECTIC MAGAZINE—Pub-
lished by Turnbui; & Murdoch, No. 54 Lex-
ington street, Baltimore, is npon onr table.—
This Magazine ranks high for Literary merit,
as its selections are of the most chaste and
refined order. The New Eclectic is meetiqg
with .most eminent success.

S A L E ori.AKD.—Parties interested in the
pur&aseof hind are reminded that on Thursday
nc*{,£te!9th an f t , tho saleol tbe Briscoe farm,
heretofore advertised in this paper, will take place.
Thii firm contains 225 acres, is highly productive,
convenient to market, churches, &.C., and situated
in a most agreeable neighborhood. .

REPORT.—Professor Covell, of the Fa,
Deaf, Dumb and Blind Asylum, will accept
onr thanks for a copy of the report of that in-
-etitution, from which wa will make extracts
nert week.

T A K T A I D roa SAIL—Mr, David Howell adver-
.tises. for sale or rent, his T»nyard in Charlestown.
Here is an opportun ity for some capitalist to conduct
•a good business and secure a nice property. 'Good
;Doint for a paper Afill.

CROWDED OUT.—We have several com-
munications in hand which are unavoidably
croweded ont this week, but will appear in
oar next issue.

PATEB8 FOR SALE.—Parties desiring ex-
tra copies of this number of the Spirit, can
purcheee them at this office, at five cents per
copy.

LIST or NEWSPAPERS.—We have received
from Messrs. Griffin and Hoffman, Newspaper
Advertising Agents of'Baltimore, an accurate
and handsomely printed list of Southern
Newspapers, with facts and figures touching
the resources and business condition of the
South. : ' -

—^ There were many persons present yester-
day to witness the laying of the corner stone
of the new Catholic church in this place.—
Bishop Becker, of Wilmington, Delaware,
conducted the ceremonies, which were very
impressive. Extra trains brought many visi-
tors from Martinsburg and Harper's Ferry.

. . " [ Wiitcfaster Newt.

RILIGIOUB.—The First 'Quarterly ATeeting for
Jefferson Circuit, M. E. Church,South .commenced
in this:plaoeon Saturday last, since whidh time it
has been continued with much interest. Tbe pastor.
RCT-. J. W. Ewan, has been assisted by the Rev.
John Clark, of Jtfartinsbnrg, who baa preached a
series of feeling and impressive sermons.

; TOURNAMIKTS IN Niw Y O R K — O n the 21st .and
24th days of this month there will be two grand
Tournaments held at Prospect .Park, Brooklyn, in
which twelve Southern and twelve Northern Knightt
will tilt tbe lance. .Messrs- James N. and Ed ward
Gallaber, of this place, bave gone -to try their akill
'and horsemanship.

TH*JC«.—The Washington County (Afd.) Agri-
cultural Association have placed us under obliga-
tions for a complimentary ticket to an exhibition of
Horses, to take place on the 25th, 26th and 27th of
the present month.

To FARMERS.—The attention of farmers
having pasture to rent is called to an advertise-
ment in this paper.

From tbe Shepherdstown JStjffaer «e. clip
the following items :—

— Crisweirs Silver1 Cornet Band of this
town will ta^e part%i the axereiaea of tbe
Floral Decoration of the Southern Soldiers'
graves, at this place, on Monday tha 6th of
Jane.

— We learn that Shepherd Lucas, son of
Dr. Robert Lucas, was thrown from his horse,
a few evenings ago, while returning home
from town, and was severely injured internally.
He was thrown against a tree; '

DIED OP LOCK JA».->~Mrs. Anderson,
wife of Geo. D. Anderson, who resides upon
the farm of Marian B. Lemon, died from. Loch
Jaw on Wednesday'last. Mrs. Anderson had
accidentally tread into a nail but two days pre-
vious to her death,'Causing Loch Jaw. She
was injhe 28th year.of her age, an'd leaves a
husband, and two children, the youngest four
months old, to mourn their loss.

CANAL DISASTER.—On Saturday morning
last, about 3 o'cloch as the boat "Wandering
Boy," was rounding what is Known as the
"Big Pool," about 70 miles from Cumberland,
she'was run into by tbe H. Gurdemcnn, and
rank in about 15 feet of water. The cargo,
109 tons-of coal was owned by tbe Midlothian
Coal Company; the boat by the Hampshire
& Baltimore Goal Company. Tin total loss
is estimated at near $3,000.

NERVOUS UK AD ACHE, LIVER COMPLAINT,
&o., &c.—The Brain being t hi most delicate
and sensitive of all our organs, is necessarily
more or less affected by all our bodily ailments,
A headache is often the first symptom of a
serious disease. If the nervous system is
affected, there is always trouble at its source
in the pericranium. And it may .be here re-
marked 'that as. the nervous fibre pervades
the entire frame, no part of the physical struc-
ture can be affected without tbe nerves suf-
fering sympathetically. Liver complaint of
every type affects the brain. Sometime the
effect is stupor, confusion of ideas, hypochon-
driasis; sometimes persistent or periodical
headache. In any case, the best remedy that
can be taken is PLANTATION BITTERS. In
'headache proceeding from indigestion or bil-
iousness, or both, the stomacic and anti-bilious
properties of the preparation will soon relieve
the torture, bjf< removing the cause; If the*
complaint is purely nervous—in. other words,
if it has originated in the nervous system, and
is not the result of symathy, the BITTERS
will be equally efficioua. ,:

So light and delicate are all the preparations made
from SBA'MOSB FBAINB that it is invaluable lor in-
valids and all those requiring a light and easily di-
gested food, u

A WHITE- MAN'S DISTRICT.—Capt. Ran.
D. Cnshen, who is & native of this county,
and well known here, and who is one of the
editors Of the Harrisanburg ( Pa.,) Common-
wealth, was the Registrar for the Dayton
voting precint in Roc&ingham county, and
fininshed his labors on Tuesday last. He in-
formed us' that although required under the
law to register the "man and brother," that
not one appeared before him to be registered.
Indeed he says that there is not a blaci man
in tbe District, and that therefore, it is em-
phatically "a White Man's District." The
Capt. resides in Dayton, has a charming resi-
dence, is" surrounded by a lovely and fruitful
country,-and nothing to nignt-mare him 2—
What a happy fellow he must be, truly, 'Has
llrpinia another election district) without' a

single, negro voter? i.

KOSKOO.—This medicine is rapidly gaining
the confidence of the' people, and the nu-
nieroqs testimonial!] of its virtues,' given by
practitioners of medicine, loaves no. doubt
that it is a safe and reliable remedy for IM-

%PURITir OP THK BLOOD, LIVEB DISEASE, &0.
The \jpt Medical Journal contains an article

from Prof. Jl. S. Newton, M. D., P-resident
of the E. Medical College, city of ^owTork,
that speaks in high terms of its curative' prop-
erties, and gives a speeitil recommendation of
KoskoO' to. the practitioners 6f medicine..—'••
This is, we believe, tho first instafjcc, where'
such medicines have been officially endorsed
by the Faculty of any of the medical colleges,
and reflects great credit upon the skill of Dr.
Lawrence, its compounder, and also puts
"Koskoo" in the VAN of all other medicines
of the present day.

\Norfdk Daily Journal Dec. 11 1869.

DRESSMAKING.—There are many ladies who would
prefer'to make* their own'and (heir children's
dreseee, bijj for the difficulty in cutting and fitting
them properly—tbe ordinary charts being very high
priced, and,at tbe same time, eo complicated as to
be available only to professiopsl di ceemakers, ftfter
long practice. An eminent modiste of Paris baa
recently issued "TiiE UNIVERSAL GUIDE" IN DriEss-
M A K I K O , " .which overcomes this difficulty entirely.
It contains a superior mode of measuring-, perfectly
exact, yet so easy that it can be applied by any one
—in itself worth more than the price of the whole
work. Also a. complete scalr. nf patlert.s for all sizes,
f rom the largest adult to the -smallest child, To-
gether with printed Rules and Explanations, by
means of which any lady can make her own and
her children's dresses in the best style. To dress-
makers it is invaluable.* And the low price at whieh
it is ottered (only ONB DOLLAB) places it within
tbe reach of all.

It is for sale by J. WICKLIFF*. (Box Gpo,) Ne,w-
ark, New Jersey, sole agent for the United States.
Sent,bymail, post-paid. In writing for it, giro
your name,Town. County, and Slate in full.

December 21,1869—ly.

I®" Don't drink those simmering com-
pounds of liquid Devils, those mixtures of
concentrated' Death, called "Bitters," com-
pounded, as they are,, of the poorest, cheap
poisonous strychnine whiskey or rum, spiced
and sweetened to tbo taste; but, if you are
weak and debilitated, or need a blood purifier,
take Dr. Tierce's Alt. Ext., or Golden Med-
ical Discovery, a purely vegetable extract, and
the best tonic or strengtheoer and blood pu-
rifier ever discovered. As an anti-billious
medicine it is unequaled. Sold by druggists.

Thousands who use Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy are loud in its praise.

CONVOCATION.—The Valley Convocation
which held its session last week in Grace
Church in this place, closed on Saturday night
last The services were of a very interesting
character and tolerably well attended.. The
following ministers were present: I(ovs. Dr.
Andrews, of Shepherdstown j Mr, Meredith, of
Winchester; Mr. Grammar, of Smithfield;
Mr. Suter, of Wyckliffe; Mr. Page.tof Hedges-
ville; Mr. Jones, of Millwood ; Mr. Meade, of
Charlestown; Mr. Baker, of Front Royal;
Mr. Avirett, of Winchester; and Mr. Martin,
Hector of the parish.— Clarke Courier.

We published last wee& from the Bal-
timore American, the project of a stupendous
enterprise on the part of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, being nothing short
of tha tunnelling of the Patapsco river. In-
stead of this, the same paper now says the
company has in contemplation the project of
a tunnel through some of the hills west of the
cityj which will give it an ^'air line" to New
York parallel with that of the -Baltimore and
Potomac Company's tunnel, in case both
should be bvUL-rffagerstown Afail

— Taking the census begins on the first of
June. Ladies should commence getting their
ages ready to report;
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LIFE AND PffiB INSURANCE.

VALLEY flRf INSURANCE COMPANY,

PPDMONT
JLife Insurance Company

Principal Office Co rner Main and Ninth Sts., Bicfcmond.

CAPITAL STOCI PAID Iff $200,000}

ASSETS,. SEPTEMBER 15, 1869, OVER $1,5QO,000/

INCOME, SAME PLRIOD, ON PREMIUMS, OVER «,100,OQO/

OFFICtflir BAJTK BUILDLVG, CH.VBLE3TOWS,
JEFFERSON COCHTYi W. fA.

OFFICERS. v
JOHN W. GRANTHAM-President.
JOHN W. McCURDY—Vice-PreBldent.
GEO. A. PORTERFIELD-Secretary.

t DIRECTORS* ;;
John W. Grantham, Joseph.Trapnell, A. C. Tim-

berlake, John W. McCurdy, James Logie. M. W.;';
Ban and John J. Lock. * •

w«-_— i

mHIS Companj being now established upon a per-.
JL manent basis, offers to the people of this part of

tbe Valley a "HomeEnterprise," equal to any in tha
State. Its terms are as moderate and its securities
aa /rood aa those of other companin|. '

.Money will be received on VJeposftV and interest
allowed when left a specified length of time; Notes
discounted and Exchanges bought and sold. l ,

99* Applications foV Insurance may be made to.
E. M. AISQUITH. . F

April 12.1OTO. I . . Local Agent.

E D U C A T I O N A L .

J E F F E R S O N I N S T I T U T E ;
CHAELESTOWN, VIEGINIA.

THE next Session will commence on MONDAY.
SEPTEMBER 13th,1869. and closeon the LAST

FRIDAY IN JUNE, 1870. . ' ' ,'. ..
Being provided with competent Assistants, every t

advantage for a thorough coarse, in' 'English, the
Languages, Drawing, Music on Piano" and Organ
will be afforded. Particular attention will be; pau |.
to Music; *nd pupils will be required to play at tht:!; •
Musical Soirees, when the friends at the pupils car- {'r
have" an opportunity, to judge of their progress, v:/

Vocal Music will be taught in classes as well aa-,'': .•••••̂ •••••••̂ •••••••••̂ ^̂ ••••̂ ••i
by pi ivato lesson. - - * '• ~~

For Circulars. Terms, *.; apply to the'PrincipaL - i H A R P E R ' S F E R R Y T R A D E .

Policies Issued in 24 Uontfes, over 8,000!
• 9 -.*'* - :* - »••» * -i - --

DIVIDEND? PAID LAST YEAR ON WHOLE LIFE POLICIES. OTEK FORTY PER CENT.

•; A Success without precedent in this Country or Europe. Plan, Mutual; Expenses Small j
< " Investments Secure; Policies non-Forfeitable.

-5

W". C. CARRINOTON, PRESIDENT,
pD. J. HAOTSX)OK, SEctfETARij

JNO. E. EDWARDS, Viot PRKSTDSNT,
J. J. HOPKINS, ASSISTANT SECRETARY.

ALLEMOHG & POOL, General Agents,
BBIDGE WATEB, VA.

BENJ~. F. $£ALL, Agent, Charlettown, W. Va.

October 19,1869—ly.

August 3,1869. Mas. A. M. FORREST;

NEW RQOM AND NEW STOCK!
VALLEY CONFECTIONERY.

HE undersigned, having- recently rented and
'fitted np the building adjoining' bis old stand,

has just returned from Baltimore with a large and
varied stock of everything in his line, consisting in.
part of " * ; • • —£
FRENCH & DOMESTIC CANDIES,

ORANGES AND LEMONS, - •-
FRUITS, NUTS, &c,

CAKES of every kind and variety always on hand;
and hated to order for Pic-Nics, Parties, &c.—
Freeh Bread daily. :'v

31̂ 3̂ 5 ŝ __ĵ ** ĵ̂ .*yy '̂ *
Having furnished bis capacious Saloons in the'

best style, he Will from' 'this date be prepared
for tbe reception of visitors at ajl times. ICE-
CREAM sold by tbe pint, quart or gallon, and ̂
Wedding Parties, sc., furnished at short notice,
and upon the most liberal terms.

OTJ- No CBEOIT.—As 1 have to buy my goods-for
Cash, it M impossible for me longer to do a credit
business, and I therefore notify all parties that
hereafter my terma shall be Cath only. Thankful
for past liberal patronage, I respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same.

May Ifl, 1870-Sm. . HgPRY DUl^M. ,

1S70. SPEW G AND SUMMER. 1870,
rpHE unde/signed takes this method of informing
J. the public t!mt he has replenished his stock u'

CONFECTIONERIES. &c.,throughout, and has ill
store and w i l l keep constantly on hand, a genera/
assortment of »• '• 'j . • >-.
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CANDIES.

ORANGES, LEMONS AND NDTS,
CANNED FRUITS OF ALL KINDS,

TOTS, CIGARS. &C., &C..4-C.
His stock is complete in every department, selected
with care, and will be sold at reasonable rales.—
CAKKS of erery description, and FRESH BREAD;

. lUlyon hand. 'f
yCE CfBEAM!, ICE CEEAJff !

His well-known Ice.-Cream jfnloon is now open for
the season, where guests are'guaranteed every'con-
venicnce nnd luxury that can be found In a like es-
tablishment. ICE CREAM sold by the pint, quart
or gallon, at $ 1 60 per gallon,and Parties furnished
at red uccd rates. _ j

Ocf- Remember the place, Blessing's old stand",
Main Street, Cbsrlestown.
jfay 10,1870—3m. GUSTAYBBQWN. f

WHATEVERYSODY WANTS TO SEE~£
. THERE'S MUSJC IN IT! '•'£

i Quick T|ine is the Step.

ANTICIPATING an awful decline in Gold which
must inevitably come, I have'determined to

Take the Ball by the Horns,
and divide the profits with my many friends and
customers, and shall mark my New and Beautiful

66 0 B N E W S F OB A L L!!

In the midet ol 'the political excitement, JNO. L
SCHILLING continues to solicit tne attention

to the Public generally, te hi* well selected .atock of

GOODS,
which I am now receiving weekly, relative to this
great decline, f - , . - - , \ . • ,

NOWJS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS,
GREAT. GREAT BARGAINS— ^

A most surprising reduction in prices of Dry Goods
and Notions, i Call at the BROADWAY HOUSE,
corner of Liberty and Lawrence streets, Charles-
town, and see the Bar gaits given. ": • •' .

April 6,187(1. W. L. HEDGES, Agt.

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

TRUNKS AND NOTIONS,
AH of which will be sold to give perfect satisfaction.

His stock of Sample Goods is calculated to please
the mos: fastidious, and Baits will be made toorder
on tbe most reasonable terms, and warranted to fit.

Feeling thankful for past patronage, he would
respectfully solicit the continuance ot the influence
extended by appreciative patrons, which he will
endeavor to merit. JNO. L. SCHILLING,

Opposite Shcnandoah Hotel.
Harper's Ferry. November 3.1868.

N . W. ' H A I N E S ,
j (Formerly of Winchester, Va,)

IjlANUPAcrOSEB AND WUOLZ8ALE DlALES IN

Cigars of all DesoriptiquA
Old Post-Office Building,

. j SHENANDOAH STREET,'
ARPSR'S FERRY, W. VA.

OHIJLSEE!
BOOT, SHOE & CLOTHING HOISE.

• '- o

NEW Goods. New Store, and Prices Cheaper
. than .ever! Look at the following prices of

I BOOTS AND SHOES;
Ladie3'La?tin,T Buttoned Boots, from $2 2& to 3 50

" ftid Vamp Buttoned do. 3 00 to 4 00
'• Front Larc Lasting Balq. 1 60 to 3 SO
«• Lasting Tip and Anklet, 2 25 to 3 25.
" Morocco Balmorals, 1 75 to 3 00
" UnH reaped Morocco, 1 50 lo 2 25
•• Cnlf Sewed Bals. 1 5 0 to-2 75
" Slippers, 25 to 1 00

GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ocnta' Fine Stitched Calf Boots, from $6 00 to 8 00

•< Fine Pegged Calf do. 3 75 to 5 50
« Kip Pegged Boots. 3 75 to 5 00
" Fine Stitched Box Toe Congress, 3 00 to 5 00
" Plain Sewed Congress,
•• Sewed Balmorals,
" Pegged do.
" Pegged Zouave Ties,

. •• Slippers,
Boys' Pegged Balmorals, from
' " Sewed do. . . '

" Box Toe Congress,
•• Plain Congress,

Misses? Lasting Balmorals. from
" Blue. Bronze and Quir Color

KidBals. ,
Infants'and Children's at all prices to suit your-
selves. - : ' . - '

i CLOTHING AT ALL PRICES.
Cheap Pants, from fflOOlo $200. Hats, Caps,
Pants. Coats and Vesta—all the latest style* from
thex;ity.

; tyon't forget to call at tbe

2 50 to 3 £0
2 00 to 3 on
175 to 2 75

'2 00 to 3 00
75 to 160

SI 50 to 2 00
2 00 to 3 (M)
2 20 to 3 00
1 50 to 2 00

$1 50 to 300

2 00 te 3 00

ntfUK

TOURING this year we shall discontinue
JLf Monthly Credit, and therefore will require.

PA^IJ OR COUNTRY PRODUCE -f
in exchange for merchandise. -Thankful for the
.kind patronage bestowed upon us, we ask a contin-
uance. We shall endeavor to purchase tbe best
goods in the market, and furnish them at the lowest
price?. KEARSLET tt SHEERER.

January 4.1870. .

TAKE NOTICE!

New Store, old Post-Office Building-, adjoining the
residence of Humphrey Keyes, Esq., where yon can

Kj- buy fil ty per cent, cheaper thao elsewhere.
S .' - ' 8.1. HAMBURGER,
J Charlestown, April S<J, 1870. ' • ' -

T H E H A R S H Q A R Y E 8 T E B ,
: IMPROVED FOR 1870.

rpHE undersigned has secured the agency for this
JL celebrated machine, and offer* it to the public

on the most liberal terms. Those wishing to pro-
cure one will do well to apply early, as the demand
i* larger than tbe supply.

THE MAKSH HARVESTER
Saves one-half the expense <pf binding and one manALL ucsettled accounts due to Benj. F. Beajl,

either for Job Work, Subscription or Advertis-t,
ing, previous to January 1st, 1870, having- been as- / raking of.
signed to the undersigned as Trustee, notice is here-j-_-i U saves the beard and wages of three men.
by given to all parties knowing themselves so ini>. - : It saves walking and stooping in the hot son; and
debted, that immediate settlement roost be made; ; your finpers are not torn with stubble.
The parties for whose benefit this trust was.giveir f - i t saves in repairs, being strongly built, and
(the hands formerly employed in this office) need?
their mony, and should have bad it long ago. This
call, I trust, will be sufficient, and further trouble,
avoided. GEO. W. HAINES,

Spirit Office, March 29,1870. Trustee.

EXECUTRIX^ NOTICE.

THE .undersigned, having qualified as Executrix
of the late Raleigh Bowers, hereby gives notice

to all parties knowing themselves indebted to bis.
estate, to come forward and make immediate pay-
ment. Parties having claims against said estatp
will present them, properlv authenticated, for set-
tlement. ELIZABETH BOWERS.

May 10,1870-4t. Execntrjg.

PASTIJBE_jrANTEj).

ANT farmer who can furnish Pasture for Tep 07
Fifteen head of Young Stock—Colts, Carves and

Yearlings—with good subataniial fencing- and a
sufficiency of water, may find an applicant by call-
ing at the SPIRIT OFFICE.

MayMO, 1870—3t. . . .

THRESHING MACHINE FOB SALE.

I HA YE for sale a Firstrrate Second-hand Thresh-
ing Machine, which I will sell low. Terms made

known on application to
GEO. W. MOCK, or

May 10,1870—if.. JAS. LAW. HOOFF,

100,000 IBS. OF WOOL WANTED !
117 E will par the highest market price in Cash,
W on delivery.for lOO.OOtf Ibs. of WOOL, d«Kv- i

ered at Porter's Factory, or to McCnrdy 4r Duke, j

TIMBERLAKE. YOUNG & CO.
May 3,1870—^t. F. P. copy.

FRESH LIME^OB SALE!

THE undersigned baa for sale a kiln of FRESH
BURNT LIME, «oitab]e _for_Wh.Hewashin^

purposes,, „,,
Middleway, May3,i37p--4t.

_ ,
JOSIAH IVATSON.

simple in construction.
• It saves its cost, by enabling the farmer insecure
! fiis harvest in good- season, independent of expen-
sive and uncertain help. .

It saves the cost of i'eelf, in labor, in harvesting
200 acres.

It saves at least one bushel of grain per acre over
other machines.

No gang of men to board or wait upon.
There are many other advantages, in addition to

the above!, which the Marsh Harvester possesses over
any other machine, and Farmers will do well to
give it a thorough examination, and decide upon its
merits accordingly. « •

Q9» Prompt attention win be g$en to communi-
cations addressed to the undersigned.

VINCENT G. M CORE, Agent.
Kearneysville, Jeferton county, W. Va,

April 26,1870—2m. •.

• •£• «J*

GOING to throw that beautiful Vase away be-
cause it ia broken ?

O. I. C. :
Ton don't kqow that Rowan's Infallible Cement
mend* all articles of China, Marble, Glass, Bone.
Wood, Leather, or in fact anything that is broken.
For salt fcy W. S. MASON.

April 28.18^0.- '

SICK AND SORE.
flOME forlorn and Dyapeptive, -
V/ i And drink Sick Headache's cure;

Come depressed and Bilious,
: Health awaits you .sure,

In Morning * Bitters, at 75 cts. per bottle, at
i April 26. ; W. 8. MASON'S.
o BED POTATOES.—Goodrich, Carter and Kar-
O rison Potatoes, for sale by

sir HILLEARY. WELLSON & JOHNSON.
• i Summit Point, ^pril26. ' : '

F~ RESH GRODNO PLASTER, for sale by
- HILLEARY, WILLSON & JOHNSON.

Summit Point, April 26.

Carolina Tar, and Dirt Scoops fo r sale bjft
May 3. JAS. LAW. HOOFF. Q

HERRING AND MACKEREL, for sale by
HILLEARY. WILLSON $• JOHNSON.

_ S ummit Point, April 26..

ANOTHER lot of Peruvian Syrup, just received
by W.S MA30>.

E S T A T E .

PUBLIC SALE.
OF A VALUABLE "

Jegergoa Connty Farm,
i; r. ,J^ ' _ ._ W t .' ja

rnHK undersigned, in accordance with the pro-
JL visions of tne last will and testament of the late

Thomas Briscoe . deceased , will offer for saleat Pub •
lie Auction, to the highest bidder, on

THURSDAY, MAI 19r 1870,
In front of the Uartrr House. Cbarlcptown. a VERY
VALUABLE AND HIGHLY PRODDCTIVE
FARM, lying in Jefferson county. West Virginia.
about two miles South- East of Charlestown,. con-
taining - •

2*25 Acres of Land.
(m ore or Irss.) and adjoining the property of Geo.
H.J Tate, William H.' Moore. George W. Eichel-
bergerand Krancis Gardner, Ea-ja., of which said
Thoinaa Kriscoe died teizcd. Said farm is of the

FIRST QUALITY OF LIMESTONE LAND,
With ,

GOMFOETABIiE IMPEOVEMENT^
and is convenient to Market, Chinches,
Mills and Schools. The neighborhood is

Virginia.
the most agreeable in the Vailley of

'

TERMS OF 8\LR.-0*t-third..Ouh; residue in
one, two and tbreo equal annual payments. De-
ferred paymenis to be secured 'by Bonds- of pur-
chaser and Deed of Trust on tbe premises, and to
bear interest from date payable annually.

JULIET W. BRISCOE,
f . Executrix of Thomas Briscoe.
QCJ-For particular* refer to Georjre W. Kiche l -

berger, E. M. Aisqnith and Col. Thomas Hite; and
concerning the title to Messrs. White It Trapnell.
Attorneys, Charlestown.

March 29. 1870. •

TRUSTEE'S
OF A

Valuable Tract of land*
UNDER and by virtue of a Deed of Trust, execu-

ted by William Sc boo kec and wife to Lloyd
Lowndcs, Jr., dated March 7th, A.D. 1870, and re-,
corded among the Land Records for Jefferson
County, in Deed Book No. 4, folio 550, &c.. tbe un-
dersigned, Trustee in said deed, will sell at Public
Auction, on

Wednesday, 18th of May, 1070,
at 10 o'clock, A. M , in front of tbe Sappington
Hotel, in the town-of Charleston n, all that

Piece or Tract of Land
eitnatrd in Jefferson Connty, West Virginia, lying
near Summit Point, and adjoining tbe lands of A.
Colston, John A. Thomson and George Bon ham.—
Said tract ot Land is known aa the "Gran t Field,"
and contains

FORTY-THREE ACRES,
more or less. Tbe title to the said Land is good.—
The land is all under cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE.—One half of the purchase
money cash on day of sale, the balance in six
months; security retained on the land lor the de-
ferred payment.

Any person desiring information' in regard to
said land, will please call on rVbite It Trapnell,
Attorneys it Law,Char 1mtown, W. Va.

. LLOYD LOWNDES. Ja:.
May 10,1870. . Trustee.

Valuable Jefferson County Farm
FOB SALE PBIVATEL Y.

THE subscriber offers for sale, privately, tbe
farm on which be resides, situated about mid-

way between Summit Point and Wadesville.on the
Winchester and Potomac Railroad. The dwelling
is located on tbe old Charlestown and Winchester
road. Tbe tract contains
280J ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND,
of the best quality snd in good condition, most of it
well set in clover. There are about Filty Acres'
of the tract WELL CLOTHED IN TIMBER.'-1

There is an abundance of WATER for all the'
purposes of tbe farm.

THE IMPBOTEHENTS ABE AMPLE,
A-—^ Consisting of a Comfortable LOG DWEL-
gTTfjLING- Barn, ' Stabling, Corn-House,
• ••.•ISmoke House, tc. Thereis on tbe place
• •fill * 700°g *nd Ihrifty ORCHARD, now in
••SBMS}bearing, of very select Fruit.

Persons wishing to buy wiJl of course visit the
farm, which iseasily accessible either'from Summit
Point or. Wadesville.

JQONBLPE.
Summit Point, May 3,1570-tf.

DESfBABJLE COUNTBT RESIDENCE
'FOB SALE.

fpBE advertiseroffcrs at Private Sale, a very de-
A suable and jtleasantly located Residence, with,

about FIVE ACRES OF LAND, on which there is
a vonng and thrifty ORCHARD of two years': '
growth, together with an older and first-rate
bearing one, including Apples. Pears, Peache*,'
Cherries and Quince*, of 1 he best quality. ~

T H E B U I L D I N G S . j

are all in fin* order, and sufficient for a
large family and a good sized farm- Plenty
of good water, gaid property ie located in

this connty, about seven miles from Charlestown,
and almost immediately on one of the best turn-
pike* in the county; is convenient to Churches,
Stores, Schools and Mills ,

(ft-ONE HUNDRED ACRES or more, of good
LAND, can be bought with tbe above property, if
desired.

For any further information in reference) -.to tbe
above property, enquire at the

Marsh 8.1870-tf. SPIRIT OFFICE.

FABM F0J* SALE*
THE subscriber .oners for sate what be believes to.

be tbe most Valuable Farm of 260 ACRES in
Jefferson County. It lie- on;tbe Balttaore *_ Ohio
Railroad.about seven miles "--» -* «—.——•-

DR. LAWRENCE'S•
Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract of

KOSKOO !
GKUT HW1TH IISTOKB.

No Qoack Medxine—Fonan]» A,roaad the Bottle^

.M«FA»lD*Ot*lTIT

DR, J, J. LAWRBSCR
ORGANIC CHEMIST,

NORFOLK, VA.

E O S K O O r
Strikes at tha Boot of Disease, bv Purifying tae,

Blood, Restoring- the Lnrer and Kidneys toa
Healthy Action, and Invigorating

•the Nervcns Svstem:
This is the secret of its WONDERFtJL SUCCESS

. ia CURING 7

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, DYSPEPSIA
Liver Complaint , Chronic Rheumatism , Neuralgia,

Nervous Affections, Eruptions of the Skin. Hu-
mors, Los* ot Vigor, Disease* of the Kid-

ney* and Bladder, and all Diieasea
caused by a

BAEi STATE O? THE.BLOOD,

Or a Diseased Condition of the Liver, Kidneys, Ner-
vous System, &c.

It thoroughly Eradicates every kind of Humor an*
Bad Taint, and restores the entire system to a
healthy condition.

Thousands have been changed by tbe use of this
medicine from wiak, sickly, suffering crea'u res, to
strong, healthy and. happy men and women.

No Medicine has aiuinVd such a Great Reputation.
as this justly Celebrated Compound.

ippro Ycfl bj the fttfkttt; Medical IjitHorltj.

Endorsed and recommended by the President of th*
Faculty of thn E. Medical College o'f the,

t City of New York.
PkonscoaR. S. KEWTOJS, ft. D..

Profrs«or and President nf tha FscuUy, Ute "Pro-
feisprTheory and Practice" of Medicine, Cincin-
nati, &c., one of the most eminent medical men of
this age—well- known as the author of (be following
standard medical works: Newton'* "Practice of
Medicine." '-Diseases of Children." "Newton's
Symcs Suro-Ty." &r.. in December namber of
American Altdual Rtrine—p*re 278. says,:

"Among- the more recent effort* to introduce pop*'
nlarly, some of the new r»med i*s. we natice a otv
nrepantion ranpcunded by J. j. LAWIIMCI. M.
D.,of Norfofk.'Ta.. which is famished to the'pro-
fession and the public in any desired quantity. Wo
recently examined bis Laboratory, and became
fully satisfied.that all bis work Je done in the best
manner, by the roost approved processes, and from
the best materials, eivinc; ssarwult a medieln*
m««tiDgthe cuufidcnc of the Physicians and the,
Public."

Koskoo Cores Seroltala la Its Worst Form,

From A. W. Mam, a prominent ami well known
merchant of Norfolk, Va.:

No 11 Main Street.'forfeit. Va.,}
Sootember 15.1869. (

Dn. LAwaittci—Dear Sir: Your Koskoo baa
worked wonders in my family. . My drlighter has
been a snfferer from Scrofula since childhood. Sb«
lost thirty-one*pieceii of bone from her ankle, iev--
eral from hy.arrn. beside* baring ulcern in sereral
parts of the body. Whil . t in this condition she.
comrneered taking your Koskoo -It acted like a
rhsrm on her; under its iue the ulcers gradually,
healed, and her general health sreally improved.—'
It vc/tainly ssiv(d.b«amucb soflerfng. and perhaps
her lifr; I regard Koskno a specific for al) scrofu-
lous affections. Tour Koskoo also cared mj wila
of dyspepsia, from whirh she suffered greatly. 8h«
is now in batter health than she has been in five years.

With tbe highest rrrards.
I ain gratefully yours, ftr..

A. W. MILLS.
KOSKOO is endorsed by the best ohyslrians every-

where. Read the following from Dr. Tfllery, a snc-
remfal practitioner of many years sUndlnir in tbo
Old North State:

Rocky Mount, EdgeeombCo.,-)
September 10.18£9. J

Da. J. J. LA-VSBXCS— Dear Sir: I have used your
Cnncentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo in my prac-
tice with tbe bttppirst renults. I find it to bea pow-
erful Liver Invigorator, Blood Purifier, and Jfrrvmn
Tonic. In all disrasen of the Liver, Scrofulous Syph-
ilitic, and Nervous Affections, it is a remedy of im-
mense value; in fact, in almost everv variety of
Chronic D&rsses its use is indicated. Roping you
may meet with tbe success which yon deserve as s,
manufacturer of rtliablt medicines, I am f i r , with
much .respect,

Yoor obedient servant,
R.C TILLEHr, H,D.

KOSKOO CUBES CHBOOTC BHIITIATI8V.
Noarotx. VA.,J»«T»t.7, 1869.

Da . J.- J LA wsBaci— Dear Sir : My son hs« re-
ceived sornnch benefit fnm yonr wonderful Kos-
koo that t cannot refrain front ezprefsinr my erat-
Itude. I h«d tried1 almost everything without ben-
efit. • I riHieve. in all sinceritv. tkat your K0*fcoo i«
an infnllibl* remedy for the disease from which hn
hss suflerrd, and. so far as i can Jearn. bse never
failed. If joa only knew the immease amount of
sofTering that he bss u»d«r«roBe. then you ceaM
conceive the value of suck a remedy as Knrkoo—lhal
turtly earn. The great anxmot of rood it is now
doing among « i» inestimable. Whh much grati-
tude, I ana, Bespeetfully voars, *r..

Mrs. 41. E. A. NELSON.

Read tfa* following from Mr. Womklc, • prcn-.i-
nent Hardware Merchant of this city:

' No. 13 Market Sqmre, Norfolk. Va., J
Ortolxr 13, ISO. t

D». LAwxrwcc—Dear Sir: To the large number
of te»tinhoni»r» which yon offer ot the great eKcvj'
of your Koskoo. I take pleasure in adding my own.
1 suffered greatly with Nervous Debility, Headache.
Low of Appetite. &c. Two bottle* of Koskoo ie-
stored me to health. "Tours truly.

J. 0. WOMBLE.

From Her. W. H. Cbratian, Pastor Dtawiddie
Street Metnexiist Church;

Portsnxmth. Vs., October 25, IS69.
This is to certify that I kaow Dr. Lawrence well.

He is a gentleman of cultivation, and worthy of tbe
fullest confidence. J have used his Koskoo with ad-
vantage to myself, and bsve adopted its use in my
laznily in cases! of nervous dehilitv and depression.

w. B.

FRON-CLAD Whitewash Brushes, Curry Comba

JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

fFrom Dr. Llotd, a Physician o/ large Practice:
Great Bridge. Va , October 4,1669.

J. J. LAVBK»CK,M. D.—Dear Sir: I cheerfully
endorse jour Koskoo as being a mast valuable prep-
aration. Upon examination of tbe formula, I find
eaen ingredient highly rttolied ky oar brst aaa
loost progressive clinic*.! investigators. I nave
tested it* effects m aay own practice, and hsve Oo
hesitation hi recommending i». In say opinion, it
is tbe best compound of its claw ever put before tbo
public—eiceedag by fer all tie various compound*
olsarsapanila,Jkc.,everinventorf. It is a decided
Nerve Toaic.'aad Jnvigorslor of the annual force*,
aiding digestion and assimilation, and thereby pto-
docing healthy blood, wbrcb should be the bans of
trratment in all chronic disease*. Hoping you wt) I
reap tbe reward you deserve from tbe public aa a

, I am sir, Yonr* truly,
CHARLES LLOTD.

After reading tha above burn recommendations.
Invalid* can nut reasonably hesitate to «ire the K OS -
KOOaUii l .

f OK 1DDITIOX1L TZSTIM05L4LS
From Physician*, Eminent Divine*. Editors. Drag-
gisu. Merchants, Ire., see KOSKOO ALMANAC
lor this ̂ ear.
Price, OXE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

For sale ly the Principal Drvyyitt* in the
United Slate*, and British America.

April 5,1579. ' f

1



B A L T I S I ' O B E C A R D S .

COLLEGE OF ACTUAL BUSINESS

IN AMERICA.

Bryant, Straiten & Sadler

No. 8 M. Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Organized and devoted entirely to

TO BECO3O!

, MEBCHAKIB, ACCOCSTAHT!,

.
' ' • BUSIXLE S Mrs G ESERALLT:

THEKE~ARE NO VACATIONS.
STm>E5T8 CAS EKTEE AT AXT TIHS.

« - * - .

Ihc patronage of this Institution is chiefly.
from the Southern States.

SEXD TOE. COLLEGE DOCrjII^TS.

. . Enclose two stamps. Address ai above.

April 2fr. 1870-ly. .
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E, JuDfl 15. 1369.
TOHN G. IHDENOTJU has Ihia d»j 'witbiirawn
fj from the firm of Jlouffh. HiJenour A l^r^om.

The businem Trill hernaf t r r t>f rondccted under
the name of HOUGH &

JOHN G.
N.R. LAXGDON.

We, tbe undersigned, would return our thanks to
our old frieuJe lor tbe vtry liberal pa1roen:re ex-
tended to us in the past, acr! \rcr;J<i ?<vjrr th^m
that in tbe future, erery effort tha t fJ'f 'htT a»d
promptnese can dictate, *h-iil ba made, to prowote
the interest ot all who ina/-Con*i?n to no.

Our Mr. Lan^don'g loug i;xpen'-nce nan prcctical
Miller .'gives im superior advahi«2e» in; the eater of
FLOUR and GRAIN.
Bernard Hourb. ? BOUGH i T.A>GI>O>',
Nath'lK: Lati-rcion. C 1'24 feouth fcotawatrset.

June 29,1869. " • -

J A M E S F I T 2 C I E S A L B ,
Jio: 61 Xorlh OR? Stre*t,

M E D I C I N A L .

PHYSICIANS.

New YORK, August 151671868.
A l!*w me to .call yoer attevtiM *• my

PREPARATION Of.COMPOUND

EXTKACT BUCHF.
The component parif are PVCHV, LON« LEAP,
COBE&S, JDMPeft 8£ftfclES.

MODE OF PREPARATION.

.
Buchu. in v»cuo. Juniper Berrira, bjfe distilla-

tion , to brio a fine r*o. Cubeb* extracted by eifi
placement with spirit* •M«<tied fro« Jasi»*r
.Berries; »*r» little e'i;rar i* used, am! s rmrlt •re-
port ion of §r iri t . It is more palaU&le ihaa aay now
in owe. • • .

Itucbn, a* prepared by Dronitt*, h af a, d ark
color. It is a plant that emits its fra»r«nc« ; tbe
action of a flame destroy* lliis (Ha active • rinr.ipie) ,
kavift"- a dark and jrlaUD«us dcr.ociion. Miae i»
the color of inured ictiU. Tlie J*uebn in my »re»s-
ratior. predominate*; tde smallest qaa nrrtj «f tb«
either ingrcdienta are a'ddcd, to j»rc»e«l fcrmenta-
tie« ; upon inrpecikm. it will be foaaxt ••! i« •« a
Tinrt-Ji o, •• made ia PbaranacoMta, for i« it a-
S«r»f — •»(< tueitfor* r.aa •« B*ea ia >a**« «
fever -r in<|*i)i«iatk>a.iccici. ' in t»i«, »oa >•••

tk« ugrvdiciit* miti ik« mod* »f pi

(«»« ••.•• ••ilMavor U with a (rial. and that
upon inspection it will meet wt»b your o>(>r»b»tiop,

Wuh a tfi-linf cf <MDGci«*re,

i.B. T. K
CbcniUt * v 1

" of Iii. Vears' Sxperie&ce.

FKOM THE LARGEST

MilflJFACTtnHHG CHEMISTS

15 TEfZ WORLD.

,. ' . . N«»aK»8B 4,1854.
"I am acquainted with Mr, .1. T. nsL*ii«L*; *)«

acc.aptcd the Dray Store aiipe«ite »y rc»ide«ce;

»h«r« other* nsd n»l be«» «^«H»Kjr m t-r»r, him.
I bare b«e»fairuraiil» ioipreaaeri w;<u ai» character
luid enirrprise." '

i of ttevtti j:c'W«i|
Mauuf-tctarii*/ . rBis . i .

Ninth ano Brown streets, Pbikdclp»ia.

M A I S D F A C T - U S E R OF

Looking Glass & llrl&re Frames,
AND DEALER-m.

Steel Line-Enfjrni-hiiiK, Oil Paintings, Chre-
.mos, and -Crayon Dratrinys.

MOST carefully selected from Forri^n and Bp-
meeticdfeig-ns. I^nrjrs rtttck i\if \fmn4 Man-

tel Glasses on hand. A l l lri«rfj| *t TictiKea framed
to Order with neatni-ss and 1,'ispatcb.

November 16, t£>69— ly.

H O T E L S .

\'. VA.
JOHH PELLEE, P

HPHE Proprietor of tbis Pirrllont Hotel, not har-
JL ine succeeded in selling liis property, . v/ifl , ae

heretofore, continue to. k f f tbe HnuerJ .but i r -v t i l !
disposed to eel), if an acceptable offer >'* n:*flf hihj.

The Slienar.doah Jinuse is on* of (hr- tr.o»t conve-
niently arrangred and eomJonMble liotrls in .>!»r-
tinsburg-, and tbe Proprietor will ;p&ie ao trouble
or ezpcnee to render the stay ot'bid gueu:« ple*t'*a.t
and comfortable. •

The fine f-tocfcof LKjuors. Wines, fcc., wjth which
bis Bar is suppiicri/will lie hrpt up. and j>er»uaii wso
may patronize him tn this u'pp.nrtuient^ caa rely
upon g-ettingr the very best article. .- ,

The Sbenandoah House if plfa^antjy isitnated o»
North Queen Siri-et, near the Kailroad.'! '

August 10, 1869. . :
Spirit of Jefferson copy.— A'tio Era

STAUNTON, VA.
- ' F E A Z I E E & SAI,:3B, -
. (Late of Rockbridge' Alom Springs;)

fROPRIKTOnS.

THIS Hotfll is located in the buaine is 'pwr t of the
city. Twenty-five Thousand DollNJri* have acea

expended in remodeling arrtl Inrni-hiar it wi lh en-
tirely-new Furniture und Beds. Daihir^* Koume,
fine Bar, Billiard 'Saloon, and Livery, Stab'ei at
tac'htd. '

October 12, IS69-ly.

JOHX M. LOCKE. MBS. M A R T C.

Kclnil)oW'9iriaid Extract Baefei
•'•: |.' ' i

• * • i

Is'the yrest «pectee for t'nirtrts] Laeritwlp, Pros-
tration,' AC.

'I'c- oooglitutiufl, on:e •Iftctfe! with. Oryaaie

KX' I'll ACT WUCJtlf iiivariabjy does. If *o tremt-
u i - r t in Eubmitt td to, Consumption cr insanity

EEDLBOLB'S FLUI? XXTBACI CI
: . ' ' " ' • ' :: '." ' • :

23l3.Ol5.-US.,

In affections prruliar to Females, is unequalled by
snvclher prcjiarntion,B«inCr>lero*ii!jor »icntioi) ,

i n - . « j ' . ' j ' |
lions, U'ceratfd or tchirraw t>t»t««f t»s rus,
and nil ccniplainle incident te tbe sex, or the decline
or change <if life.

H E L II B O L D ' S

Fluid Extract Bnc3m
AMI IMt'HOVKD UO!»K AVASH

ill r«riir.*lly e«t*rttii«iate from th« systrm dii-
•!• «n'fi"ir (•'.•/» h « ' ' i i » of tIfs»ipo>mB. lit )!'«!«

l<nf f <"" «• t :S»»^f in ^ i t l . no ivcon-

tr:(v« ttnpl<*k<»*t •«it<4»r,^rri>v< remedies, Cepaiva
aud Mercury, in all these diseases. ..

' Use

FLUIU ESTBACT

AGRICULTUEAL AND HAEDWAEE.

DEALER IN

AgriculturalImplements,
FOKEIGN & DOMESTIC HABDWA8E,

"SEEDS. FERTrLlZERS, &c.,
CHARLESTOWN, W. VA.

WOOD'S REAHBB AND
Separate oreembineii, withSsif-Ra'se. .(Ti»s»ana-

are tbe be« in use. Agent for Clark* a»d

.
Alto,

.
«»f EfcPSTAKEIJ THRRSHINO MACHINE, 8EP-

. AKATCS AND HOME FOVr«A,
The beat Thresher in'tbe world.

, the HATIONAL, UOOSIKK, and ether HAT
AND FODDER COTTERS.

TIIK i WILLS?6flBT Cf H SIT.I3* BBHI.
' . ! -. 'Agent for Clarke and Jefifenoo.

Cider! Mill*, Horse Hay fiakes, PJ*a*>, Bert*
Grioilate'if*. J'umpa of all kind*, Sea!**. f»r»
l)hell«r«, Wheat Fans, Dirt Scoo»9,Chur»v§, Cradtr*,
Be »:fif s, SfwjveU, >'urk«, Spades and..Xake*.

6PANOK— J. J. Turner'* Excelsior, OreaJthi,
Altn 'Vein, Ground Nerassa. i«nci Pure ?eru»i» ».

PflOSf HATES.— Merger fc Uuttz/Cbtsapeak*,
Pnotb «.'rtr«liun and utber Phosphate*.
0f.Cn AND PLART3, FOA FICLD & GA11DZH.

KT nABDTTAXtt D233»AXTlOa»T,
C«»iists of Iron .Steel i Horee and M»l< Shoe*, Jfs-rss
>'ail», and Hlackdiuithy Supplies end Tool*, B»«a
&s Aerib, J! . Itows, Vises. &c.

. IM •OKTED AW* ABItAJCAN CtTI.ERT.
Mortise K)arl)i«ee, tforiaj Machiaes, J«ca ftrewa,

Chains, Tiacte, *Jn)f.es, '»"iowe!s. I<ai!s,?piii(*.
lacks, Hinges. Baits, filet, Chi*els, Lcrels,

Fiauei,iev*l«,Urer.chea,»lo«(>« fickt.
OTJ- Special •f*/*nt»jrc< ' Ur Jurowbiug €ire»l*r.

Mill and Crou- Cat £awa, with WKi-r.'i.t.
. A complete clock cf TooU and-Sof pHe« far Car-
p«-» tcra, Builder*, J>**OB«, Sadler*, 8ho*«Mliera
and othtri, wi(X maty tlousckerpLag and t'urai»b:
in* Go»d*, lf«lo Akorriran *hd Imiortei).

Vbankln I lor r-*st liberal f«r ffoi i, I eolicit orders
for t«e above snd similar goeds.

MarchS.lKO. ' JAS. LAWi HMFF.

JOHN TV. rtc-Cs»»T.] . ' [J-. fjaj. Do-KB.

HcG<JEBY & BKJ21I,
' (SucceworaloKanron & Duke,)

DEALERS IN-

F»reiga and Haraestic SaridTFare,
AGRICULTURAL DiPLEMENTS AND

MACHINERY, STO VES, T7J3K-
TILIKEJIS, SiSKDS, &e,

Ckaile {OWB, JciTcnvH County, TT. Ta.

TfAVK ia More and for sale:

A cemplrte asnrttneiit vi Builders' Hardware, Me-
>' Yeols, ThUJe and 1'oexet Ctiliery, Iron and
iovtortui* >'uioj ih0€n and Wai}»,Ft)fks, BSov-

aa<4 tttws, C^nn^e Axlee, Hubs, f.ims
snJ tipoke*, islute t'i*thm*a,

,
W»re. a't.ii many articles of Housekeeping

'

ODR ACJIICULTUXAL
embraces all the lou-jtaurf >«i,»t apiiruvea1

meiit# i uJ M»cki»o» of all t i.nid TV'e nre
far HoCvrinick'iM'riae Jjieafwr ic Jiuwer,
Tbrciln'r i...^ Mr aWittor, Jfickr»r«l i- McJfnu
CeiiftrV^'Uin ^^Viuf '.raiu I ' r i i l i . i - l l -f t:.
it Cu.'a Mauufa^<^r«a.Syl«'t>lcy»ciJi6C!«aii
Kaw Buuo jn^Vbper Pboapli^te «•( Kims, i Patapsco
Cu ̂ au waJ oliiHr' a(i?<-a.-»J »'«rtilizers.

&J- Csib aaia for UONtX asd OLft IRON.
It, U£9. /

In' all disrasesof these orjrans, whether exiatln^ in
male or fctnalf , frofn whatever cause orirlniuiaif,
ami no msftor of how l O T i f S t f R d i v . It i« plc*4Aitt
in ld f teand txtar, "iM»nf»<inte"ii> rrtii-*,rti4 more
rtrritelheaiup than aay of the pttparatiens *f B*rk
or Iron. . . I K

HAEHISO273I7I1G, VA.

THIS well-known Hotel has been entirely rcno-'
ra ted, and the new I'roprietor» fm.tiee that

Guests fhall receive every rom'ori ,i»^iii-h well-
stocked Lardere, clean Beds, audattcatire Servants
afford.

TEEMS, S2.50 PEE DAY.
Novemhi-rn,lpSS-3m. i .

JRE^OTAL.

THE undersipnrd, proprietor-of thr MAfltLE
HOTEL,in Darkpsville, |iss taken ohftrpc of i

THE PABNSWORTH 1JOUSK»
MIDDLEWAY, JEFFERSON CO., WEST YA..

His TABLE and BAR will be tunpl-r.« wi th the
best oi everything In the mxrkr.t. at',ri br hope^ to
merit and receive .1 share of thr j iuh l lb t.it'nr.i'-e

SAMtJELT.fflARKLE.'
April 5,1870—tf.

~~EN¥L¥K H O T EiiT~
BHEPHEEDSTOWU, WEST VrEG'IA;

J. P. A'. ENTLEH, Proprietor
Julyl7,]SC6-tf.

RAG CARPETING FOE SALE.

T HAVE on hand several pieces of. very eupcrior
CARPETING, made of ucw material-thrnusrh-

out, which 1 will Bell very l o w ' f o r Cn?h. or pirt
trade. Carpeting made for cunlomcrs /orni=hia?
the material, at reasonable ra t fp . A!s;>, Clo'nin"
Dyed at ail timca. JACOB WjHAJNiS

Aprils, 1870-31. . . . . ' ' '

•BRAKE'S.HoBtettcr'e, Bog-pi', C5nnon*sVIIoof-
.jj land's,and all the moat popular Bittern. «t

May 10. . ,:, \V. S. MA8O.VS.

eufTcrlns; from .broken-down or delicate
c«iietitationa, procure ttie remedy Ht'onre.

Tbs rradf r rnurt he awnrc. li»*t. hpwpvpr sli
Bi*T be (he.*ttor.k of llir. •Oti*" di«» •»«r».«»
to aiTect the bodily hmlth ami inci . tnl rover*.

RtL.M COLD'S ESTKACT BtJCHO ia ti>«
. .

'Sdld-ly Drnr»i«t* everrwh^r*. P»ic«— 91'.US
per bottle, or* bolfl»» for #H 59. PclivrrcM toany
addrecs. Describe Syiaptoma in all comanuaica-
,tior.B. , -

:" Address

ISe T. liclmbold.
nnd Chemical IViirehante,

6*4 BROADWAY, New Terk.

AI8QUITH &

DRUGS. GHEUl\!A]<S. 1'ATENT
"ICT.NK3,- PAINTS, OILS, WI

GLASS - i AND 1) YE STUFFS

4 LWAVS hive on linuti a complete slock of the
J\ HBUVC. 'I'l'i'j ulf-'r i t i r suit- *ae of lite i»iost

AMi SUSi>V.TKS,
'in the Lower \Tnli«y. A lieiiutifal rtix-k i«
Ij«mps, Lautcrim, and iiitmp Good«. A l«
•j'Scrnrt) mul Fine Cneviup Tow«rc». '

Pay*ic-iati«' i'rt'ocriit'.ioiiH and i'utnily
eotra-t<ti tfi them will r><t compounded- with neat
BOKO ii.d nccurac.y ut all knir>.-

K»ok N«tk-e ehewavre. .

FROTGCKAPIIEiiS,
TIESPECTFO'I.I.V announce to ibe cititens «f
IX Charlestowii mid »>irn~io<iinc coantry tliKt
they are pr«i>«red, at tlitir New Gallrry on Main
street, td execute
BVEKY DESCKirTIOIi" OF

!• the very lien Style and Fitii»h
<9ld Picturra Conicil, etui E«!.'«refH 10 »aj size < l c -
B i i f i i , *r.«t Ki"i->!it't >» l u - t i t i Ink, Waii:r Colurs or
Oril. FleK>eckll ami rx<i^iu« »pt:ri;iteiia.

.%lKi«ii«*fC«uutry I'ltxluctt taken in exchange

Uir. A. F. Smith's Denial Office Kcxt Door.
in "hly « »nut t time. •

OLiBAU«iI V/ASSEK SUCCESS1TL !

X WOtJLD rrjoectfally inform tbe citizen* of Jef-
{f.rnan and Ctarkeruuiiiirs that I a»i etill tuain-

fWct-miig- tais excellent \\Tnehin^ Alachine, and
iron the feneralei<ti<fac«i»a it has i-iv< « ihe m^njr
frtri»ilic« thut have useri it darinf me live yours it
has boea introduced, 1 Imrt ito in -« i t j i i<>o in w*r-
ranting' U to wmti clothes in (••.•siitue, with t''f* la-
••r, lc*« soap. Hini with less wear to the uiotiMM lba~
kny <ivt>cr t i ic t l iot l kiiuwa.

I'bive reduced the price of the Machine with
Writer at i i i c - l i i ' i l . lo ?;(20. Knelt eepwrate, $ »#.—
£bop price for Uj«h, gilS. Warranted tor one yei.r.

I •-ill deliver tMin >•!> triul for one xiontti, »r«t i
they f«il iOf.\vf. t*ti*ii»ci'»t+t wiliiciiiuveiiwfii i t •»
tilivd it Uiee»j>ii-»iii)ii ur'tfint itilie: Orders

March IP, 1876— 6m.
U'.Va. '

TAYLOfi'S 1'AT. MJ/TSTAC1IE GUAKD
ryniS Is a verr eitnple Itltle arrenpcment to nt
JL: tacb lo C Jllee Cupe or other Drinking -Yrwl*

and coin'noiUB itjrlf to every itian pnwnviatf
oteuMRclic. It coinbiiirs «Unplirity and utility ,»m
coeto so little ae to l-e wi ik in rorh of ert-ry itvdi
vi^iml. Cminty Kiifhta will t>o wliKArawitctesKp
poiiiled. Addre>*tfte.iiitiia.>:Mj(Me<J it K;itjic'io» H
Jefferst'U coiiHty, ^Vcst Virginia.

M«rrhS,lS70-3m. F. II. TAYLOR.
The Taylor Moustache Gunrd cum IM; secn.nt the

•tore of _ aicCUKDY k DL'KE.

WAGON-MAKINfiAND

M
•ORN1NG Star Bitters, only 75 cen<s prr bottle.

at • 'W. S. MASON'S.

A LARGE lot of RosadaliB and Koekoo, jn*t re-
ceived hy \Y.S. MASON.

HAND Garden Plows, for sale by ' .
May 10. •. . McCDRDY & DUKE.

KOBE ARE.GENUINE

Unleas done up in Bteel-engrarcd wrapper, with
fac-simile of my Chemical. Warehouse, and signed

I : . ! • T, Helmbold,
April 26,1870—ly.

M E X J H A i T j C A L i

[?.. HV McKsip.BT.J • . iicksjcur.

C H A f i t E l S T O W N , '
SteaDiSaw,Planing&SashFj itoiy,

MANUFACTURERS OF V'
A-TJT. ARTICLES ±S. WOOD 7 OB

ffE undersigned now have their Factory in fall
-L" operation, aad manufacture apd furnish at the

shorteat notice . •
8A$fij DOOBS, BLINDS,

FRAMES, MOLDINGS, &e^ &c.
Keep constantly oc band 'Flooring and Weather-
Boarding, White and Yellow Pine Lumber— planed
and in the rough; Bill Timber, Panel, Sheathing,
Fencing Plank, Oak and White Pine Shingles,
Laths, kc, A LARGE LOT OF

WALNUT PIAM ANB SCA5TLIN6,
On hand ; also a large quantity of

STATES AND B A R BEL HEADING.

f ET«TJ
DONE TO ORDER.

undersigned having rented the Shop aHjoin
JL ing- the Rl ickemith Shop of Mr. Mirain O 'Unn

non. in Charleslowii, is prepared to Make and He-
pair Wagotia and Carriages ; and nleo to make an<
reo*ir Grain Cradles.

The subscriber i« an experienced workman, and
will have the assistance of practical \Vagon;'Car-
mpe and Cradle Makers.'and can tbercfore projnise
M faithful execution, of all work undertaken.—
Piomptitude and reasonable charges will be tb*
motto of tbe new establishment.

March 8, IS'O— tf. J. W. TRIPLETT.

FOB SALE,
AN 1MPHOVED GEISER THRESHING

MACHINE, which baa been in use but one
s£*eon, and is in perfect condition. Will be sold on
a, credit of six months, the purchaser giving bond
and approved security. For information, apply
at , THIS OFFICE.

Jnoe 22. 1869-tf. _ ;_._ _

A BARGAIN FOR FASMERS!

ANY Farmer desiring to purchase a SECOND
SIZE McCOKMICK REAPER AND MOWER,

may secure one for a moderate price and upon, the
most reasonable trrms, by application Rt

April 12, 1870- tf. THIS OFFICE.

SPECK $• DODD Plows, -Hand Garden Plows,
one and two-borse Dirt Scoops, for Bale bv

April 5, 1870. McCURDY k DU~KE.

SMITHFIELD Lime, for sale br, . : =
May 3. MoCURDT & DDKE. .

CARPENTEB8
Are earnestly solicited to jjire us a call, as we are
enabled by the nse of Mirbiaes el ifce Lntf.it /at-
rntt, to get .up work ia » neat aod workman-lik*
manner. Oar work ia made *f the best Quality «f
Lumber, well sesseaeaV ' .'f;

The Hianajfen»e»t a«d supervision ef i .Te*t>k*i
liahment isia tbsluind««f Wr. T'illian IVrsiioB,
an experienced trorkmaa, wao wilj give pi janpt at-:
tcntion ta all <Kd«n left at star oifice- ' ''i i '

(ft-ftta* Cash, uale« ay »p«ei«I -A
Ju.el.lhM.

. Cec*aii.L. ' ' f J»»E? H Jf.

DAVID JH. COeJEBlLL & SQJf,

m, Jefferson
;-' . - TiKGllf IA. 'v^r-

f\V& eTperienee ia the buaiaes* which ; : . )_ ad ver-
\J tise tocoaduet. aud our tharon^aaciji, furnace

jftr itb- it in alt ifs branches, enable os to iiroretbe
yubtic tnataay work entrusted te us wil 'te e:«e-
culcrt ia tbe most workmanlike "ataM<r, aTld with
tbe utmost «M;p*tch. Ilavinjr§tec« to {'tt'Ar poete
ia the Confederate army d aria jr the fsiiX yenrs'
atru^ifle wMeh'it ee manful ly encount'riSl, tfcey
have located ia their n»iive_eeuary, wa'e're rheir
services are t>*ere J ia *ciMi»^ n» the wa#te slacis,
aurl in carrying1 out practical rcco»«»rnc»i«B.

Partiettiar alteatica jrivea at ail times to Ike
'rfrawina;. of plan* and speciicaiira*; a»d in the

•" '
STAIBIVA'f S,

where calculation is rfBair<>J, they o r f i inR
'thvt they cannot W surpassed bjr any w«:,vi»en in
the-Ta!leyof Virgi»ia. fe'-i-

OJ- Beln,f wall kaowa in the c»mmu ; , ly, they
rfr«i«t ittMinece»«»ry tnsay mere, than tVt orders
left for them will receive prompt

April r.lS<S-l>.

COACH FA€?teBY,
CLLAKLEBTOlVir, W...VA.-.

ry^IIE undersisnc'! are prepared, at their establisb-
X' metit on Atain Btrcet, tu prosecute tha .

COACH-MAKING BUSINESS :}
in all ita efancbea. They wil! Build and Repair
C&rrtaces, uoeKsirrtys, iM»j»?:i*s, Phsotoas,

Salklcs, Sprtas ITagoiia, Ac.,.
at the shertest notice'and upon tbe 'meat reasonable
lerttio. . .

BARK ESS MAKING .fe REPA11UITG-
executed in every stylo hy an expert W'rkinaa.

Kainf ci-pcrii-.i'crd wech»nkf,wecanaa'-. ,iv »oir-
SHfe Bstwlaction in eyerr article tu'nHf"; al frojr,
eurFzctory. ^ HILBEAT & DOiJLEY.!

April». ISTO-ly. . ll- - h

C O A C H M A K I N G |
ry HE nnders i f jnr r i hftvinrleMied Ihc COACH FAC-
.t TOHY UF'ItJAJ. UAH'KS, in CharlfsfJwii.Bre

pnepnred to MAKE to .order or REPAIR eV^ry di-
scriptjon of "* fxa

EOCKAWAYS^t]
in tbe Keet Manner, of Superior M-tlfrials.j-jnd ia
tl>e< Ntweai and Most Approved Styles. '4pre*will
hive always ou band

KANBSOHE CARrJAeES, ftlGfilES, AC. j
Every article warrm/tlcd to be as' rrcoiDircndnl.—
OLb" CAKiifAGlCS iftten in f icliaog-e-fc r Ne-i-
Tv.rk. A <MHI supply oi SECOKO-UAN£V VORK
ftl«**ys on.hand. » - ik5 •' •

t7e ••Murititctf eur work,and expect to^Ve «Ut
isfacti.il ss to price*.

April5,1878—ty.

ABA MAe«,TSLL<:«.} [AND.
ASA MAflSTELLEll &

BLACES3IITRS * WAdOS
. E«ar Ihurcb, Jvffcr&uu Co., W.'3'a.

THB anderniffiird. having recently<c;'.1.*T>J.-^JK
puicha«ed and fitt-.-d up the «-pJI ^"M/'V1^

Church. wooM ai'uoMuce to the I
aari olfaere. of JcKersoc. routtiy, that they are pte-
pe.red ta<excrutc every dcfr.riptron o(

ifeing pruclical wofJcmen them
telves. unit desiguiajr to pu
their p«r*onal Eupprvl^ion "to
every pif*;e i«f wort t ' ' » e d out

of their shops, the} have no hesitation iu g'
inrsot refaction to all who ittay fi vor tkt-u
t ronapc . ASA 11 A HeTCLLER E

April 19, 1870. • . . .<•

mm ̂  emaiENTAL rLAs

ith pa-

, fcehiig tbe importable of ald-
JL vcrtisiofr md having a desire t« ei»e*Jn£are tlw

priaier.empinya t t>n n i i i i i iMii afiorftrd 'bjf him to
tnfflrnt the citizens of this and aHjoiniag cpoaties,
that he i« prepared to undertake the; :I|LASTEKING OF HOUSES,
in anynyle that rti»y be deairerf.- frnm One .Coat
Drawn to Tbrre, lt.it <i Kiiii-n, White CM!', or Heavv
Sfci:n. Cortiires aud Cot>tr«'< roH, aitd.OrnanjrnM
ttack, if -devir'eii. Nu«e but flr^l-rl»a» workincn
will t>e employed en werk that may be entrusted: to
me.- ' ; , ! ' . . V

I her^bytender my grateful acki>owli!Jg»»i»ls
hr tbe lib. TJ! pitrottage I Have received llf-f ceei-
mem-itip ba*incM,'Bnd hope 'nr a »Jrict
to duty, to nun ita rohti»uancei>l ike c . t .

{jr>-A)l Cb«i>xH«ictitiuitsr &dtire*eed t 'Jfme i at
Charlcstown, tT . j Va.,.»'ill
tie». . C

?2. IS70— 3m

SFiiiNG AND SfJil3IES
HOUSE BUILDING, Ac.

I HAVE ax orti -icnt Corps ef \\'t»krr*rr., and aai
prepared ittconalruct lloiut*,i>nd t» rxe?u?r el

Wark •ertaiiiinj; to the Carpentering Jtufiar.** i»
tkc-btet m.iimf:i. of tlie beat material*, n»d»•«,»»<-
ditierxily an anybody el«e. 1 will contract to 'reel
Router, furnwiimg all ih* nrccs^ary material*,.i
decirable to p»rite». TKe Work heretofore deae; by
me iu and ar»«iinl ChnrirsiowH, fcttr*«s wbelh«ii or
aot I uitdertl»ixl m«- !-m !,••-». !t
t« M u i l H , «r t-.i h> r i ' w»rk nl any HiMr.rietin*, in any
line.rfvaie. nuy rnnrolt Ik-sir interesU Ky
u»oo ate. K« - I ' fc t iul ly . ;

Marrb I. 14,70. SAMUKL

JOHN K. \pIITTISGT«Jf|*i
Utmse Hainicr, Clrtrlcr-& l»M|>ei> linger

CUAKLKS 1 QW S, VA ., ;:̂ -
i NNO(JNCK9te the citizen* of Chart«itewn ane
iV vicinity* tb«t he will executa nil wef e i« ;h«s
line Rt tho ftioi let! rtotir- j.n<J ii«»n the nfirt r>a-
eofl'^hle tenne. A!FO, CANK-SKAT CHAJrftS KK-
no\") «).»! I.IJ, and u.ade as good as r.ew, at n/od-
crate rnte*.

—To Vit
triHn'.eAGENTS WANTED!

Par.kapeeuf Dr. Sloneroaif'« GALTAKJC Oil*
aud CATI'flAKTlC SYflUP !

We bave purcbaaed the right and title of Mann-
)»ctiirinif kVentiitigot tbe above named l*rep*j ra-
tions, wlTich tiave B»d a very extenaive local repu-
tation, Und now intend lo introduce them tothe»ab-
lic en a more extended acale. l-y a aomewhat new
but very popular plan, vi»: PACKAOK Svwm. \- .

We want Agcntii to CanvaM Kvery Cil£;, Town,
Village and County in this State, aad deposit oae
package of the above remedies with erery- fuaily,
a>d collect the ean'C when due.-

Goods sold only to and by Caavaaeiar Airsats.
Agents fumuhed witfa any amount of goods. \
No capital required.
No -pay requited tor goods until sold;

Alto, AGES-TS WANTED to veil the CREA9C OF
T^ILilES^— <he most popular of- all toilet ar t ic les —
for Beautifying the C O M P L E X I O N , removing FBECK-
i.Ks,SDs«uEs,Pn;pLi:g, kc. Ilia handsomely put
•np,and is well adapted to be sold by Lady Can-
vassers. Every young- Lady will have it. Sold on-
,ly by Canvassing1 Agents. •

Those out-of. or ̂ wiabing- light and profitable em-
ployment, Male or Feruale,sbould arfdreas STONE-
ROAD & CO., 46 Liberty St., Pittsburpb, Pa-.,; for
particulars and Private Circular with Icstructibna
to Agents . } -. i

Marchil.l870-tf. _ • \

SUEEP Shears, for sale bv • '
May*: i McCUSDT k DFKE.

':} -i
•.,".;• ̂

' '&£m

M A B B L E - W O B K S .

CHABIKSTOW5 MARBLE If0RKS,
Main Street, Opposite tbecartep floase,

i MANOFACTUBEBS OJ

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, BEAD & FOOT
STONES, MANGLES, STATUES,

AND CASTING,
in all its various branches, and all work in their
business.. Altorders promptly filled at tbe lowest
rate, and shortest notice, and all work delivered
and pat up, and guaranteed to suit purchasers.—
If not, no sale. -Please caJI and, see, and judge for
yourselves before purchasing; elsewhere, and â-
troniraHome Manufacturers. (

Tlie subscribers bave also in operation their shop
ia Martioaburg, where they, will give prompt at-
tention, to all work entrusted to them.

DIEHL t BRO.
Cfcarlestown, Feb. W, 19«7—od May 15, ISSS.

KILLER & SMITE,
. DEAI/EBS IX

ST5TES, TIK & SHEIT-IB»R WAZE,
CIIAKL.ESTOWW, W. VA.

T VrE h«ve just received, and are new oe«ri»jj for
• V esls, »B the raojt^eaBoaable terms, OB« of the

lurgcst and beat e elected assort me •ts'bf
JS TO IT DBS.

ever before jtrceented to tbe people of the coon ty.—
Tfco stock embrace*all the latest and most i«i»f»red
•trlei, aptonir which may be found— ,

"THE BALTIMUKE PAKLOR HEATERS,a.d
Illamiiiiting Gas llurner," for heating »ne «r ware
rooms; the .«»INDEPENDENT," a aslf-teettieg
B»ee-Eurnin? Coal Store, -for dwelling*, kalis »r
oiBces; tho ORIENTAL, just now so much pakHc
.fivor ; Parlor or l)iai««f Jtoom Cook, for-w*odor
coat; tbe " Kink E<?«r Stove, n superior artirl*;^ all
ottrer Parlor. Air-Tight, and Tea plat* St»»»*; tae
improved CONSTITUTION COOX, for.waod or
co»t; tJte S«Htin^l, with eztai>ai»B lop. for wood «r
coal; the Olive Branch iand Wyoaa, both »f wkich
are very superior cook.

In abort, t »eir a*«>rtj^e»t ia no .conp'ate.. that alt
thev aak i* an iaepecrioB from thorn ia wa»t. coal-
Heat to please both a* *o price and alyle. Also on
hand, a large 'and general aauortiBeat nf

T1X AJC» SKSBT-1K95 If AXE,
plain and fancy, a»d of the latest patter>a.

Tboae wi*bi»jr to precure a very aup«riar Iron
Force Pump, caa inspect the aaa* at the »aop, «r
at the reaideiK1* of Mr-'Ed. AVilJi»ma. '-

Q9- Term* C*sa in all caaes,unless ipecial agree-
meut to the contrary.

' nooriprc, spouTiwe, &e.,
done at uetml at the aborteet notice and in the beat
niMiner. Thnnkfol to the piib.'ic for ibe liberal en-

'co»r*rrn>eHt ia the past, a cnntinownce i* rr»pect-
fullf *«licit«d. - MILLER $• SMITH.

October 19, 1869.

A SPECIAL IHTITATION ';

iS given to tbe reader to call and examine •
our fresh supply of ;

Spring and Summer Goods, . •
Wliirh we are selling1 at G B C A T L T BSPUCZD •
patcea roa CASH.

DOMESTICS very low.'Heavy yard wide [
Bloa:i:fd Cotton* 1 2 ; cents. Krown 'Cottons, ;'
Drills, Denim*, Casairiirres, Tweeds, Cotloa- •
ade«. I/inen Drills and Ducjtt-. very cheap.— •
LADIES' DRKSS GOODS, ic., Hat*. Boets \
and Shoes, and Groceries at rvduccd prices.— ;
Pure Cider Vinegar, Ki.-n, Salt, 4c,, always ;
on band. Plea«« givs us a call. . -, •

Heipeclfulty,
. IIOMSHER fc DRAWBAUGH.

Ke«mey>viUe,,TVT. Va:
May3.1870, V ' V

TKE31ENDCU8 EXCITEMEKT
STILL EXISTS AT .

J . G O L D S M I T H ' S STOEB.
TUST rcceivrd the largest assortment of Dry

>J Goods, Funcy Goods, 6Jothi»g, Hitt«,Cap«, nod
Uent«-' Fiirnwhiiig Goods, errr-e«hibitfil in thia
cujinly. Open ing- of nvw, cbokeand dcsirablo

D R ESS G O O D S , , /
such as Lenns, figured Brilliants, Maraeiller, De-
lain«, }.»».• in Aioiaiabiqucs, Alpacaa, Koptins, &c.,-
a* prices tbat ticfy eoinpctitjon. >

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS!
J. 4-4. 5-4 anil 10 4 Itleaobed and Brnwn Sheetin?*,.
from 8c up per yard.; 10,000 yard* of TalicA. ai~7'.|
8,9,16 and 12c. Gingbatni), Ticking, Hiciury.
and many olhrr Dpmeaiic*. cheaper than ever be-
fore. Sp.cc.iaj attention i* called to my \ v e l l Eekcr-
cd stock of CASSIMERKS. . •

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
HATS, HATS.

Whole suits from So SO up , to §3!5.00.. Fine Fur,
Wool and Straw Hals, lor men and c i i i l r f r sn , at all
prirea. •

I bave on hand a fine stock of WHITE* GOODS,
such a* Marseille*. Victoria aod Huneyomb Spreads,
Swi»« iUrrcd Mti«Mnii, Cambrica^ Nitn§rx>l>4. «r..
' My «iock o! FANCY GOODS incomplete in every
respect. Come, e*e, and look at my. pric»a. A
pleasure to sbow goods. Terms positively Tush.

J.GOLOSMITH,
Opposite Guatav Krowu's C6ufecti'oaery.
htuwti .MHy 3, 1870.

•NEW GOODS J ' K E W 600DS!
Down! BOWM! Dovnl

At No. 24, South-W«:B t Coraer Bank Building.^

W' Kara BOW recelvint^a lar^R and p-enxral aa-
Mrtwent of SPRING k kl'Wf.f. OOOOf),

selected witlr special rare frum tljc moK! .reliable
Itoneca, a»«o «tyle, quality ami price. Pnrrhiieid
exclu«ivcly i»r U.-» ai l , and at the lowemt r»t« a to re
procured, we expect to *upnjy our friend* and ci»-
u.iii-'t • on fiicb «'( in* as cannot fail to prove- saiis-
fitclory. Thc.«t«c!c ii too large to ennmerrte — f,*f-
tire it to cay it enbraccs every article ol nece««ity or
taste that tlie present season deiaajid*. Quality
,warramtd, »ty lo unexceptionable nn<i pric« lotc —
Uictri!>ani!icl*tffit. An early call and carsful «z-
amiuAtiou w Moat rr»p<-«tful lv soliciud. Jtean«m-
ber, that in order to buy growls low yoa m«st buy
for tbe C«sh. TUf SStLL & LUCAS.

MayS, 1«70.

To
HAVING purchased avalabte tract of timVer

land, Mid tootles! « Saw-Mill «po« it whh »
capacity of- eattiiijr f«f ty tbouiaad feet *f Lumber
weecly, I will bo prepared to furaiab: nearly

ETESY VARIETY OF LF3IBEX,
SH< Ii as i'inc I'lan'4 Joists, Kaflcrs, si«d-

dta-0', Flustering U J b. {Jfeestaat I".'.i\*si,
Oak Fcuring I'iana, AT.

Lumber will be kept constantly oa b»iKl at the
M i l l , 1 i miles above Ketrslry k ts'ttt-.rir'f r'ir*>»%
Mill. on the Shenandoah river, aeda; Ja«. Litw.
HaotVs Laoiber yard at Charlestowa.

Persons ritninnptai iaa buildiair will promote
their inter^»u by railing opoa the sa>b*rrihejr ia
por*o«,or JaJ. Law. lluorf.before tmmr »l<rw

GKO. W.
Aog-nstl 1,1̂ 8- ty.

U 'lTH the bepinninffof Ibe new year, 1378,. in

PROFESSIONAL CATJ)S.

COOKE & S£KKZ]IT,
.

Cbarleatown . Jefltrton Conn ty , TV. ,
•nrllj; practice in Jeffenon and adjoining COOB-

•O- Office first door West of "Carter HouaeV*
April 12. 1S70— tf. _ ^____

f. WILUS WILSOS,
ATTOEHEY AT LAW.

HARPER'S FERRY, JEFFERSON CO..
WB6T VIRGINIA.

Will practice in tbe Coat U of tbjaand the ad-
joining ConatMt.

Aug. 17. 1863-ly. _ _ _ :

N. S. WHIT*.] [JosiPH TBAPSXLU

WHITE 4 TRAPSELL,

TO

WIXCHE5TEB

T«-aws Gousa WaWC,
Leave Hareer'a Ferry tt7 00.8W A M,l 30 P M.

L*»T» Key ê  Switch at7 ,
Leave HaUtown at 7 26, S S3 A Maad 1 48 PM.
Leave Charles town at 7 44.90* A Maad 1 6»P H.
Leave Cameron'* a* 8 02. 9 15 A.M.asa 2 W P »'.

CUarlestown, W. Va.
T \7ILL Practice in tbe Courts of Jeffen in and ad-
v » " joining- Counties of Virginia and West Vir-

gnnia. Prompt attention given to v. 1 busineas en-
trusted to them.

January 12, 1869—ly.

THOS. C. [a>As'L, B.\.«CAJ.

6REEN4LICAS,

H associated oomlve* M part»en, we
will practice in JeSeraan aod adjoining Catm-

.
at Cbarlsatown, Shepherdiiawa aaii

. , September 32, 18i8— *t

WM. H. T1AYIXS,
ATTOEHBY JLT LAW,

CXarltstowM, Je E»rs«> Coaaty.
\\.MLL practice in the District Court* of the Vai-
» * ted Stales for tbe District nf Tf cat T.rginia.—

Par ocular attention paid to caaes in Bankruptcy.
July 30. 1867.

Leavf* WadernUe at S 42. 94$ A Mand J 3SP 3*,
Leave Opeqcon Bridge at S 46, 9 43 AM, 4 38 P M.
Le»ve StephejMon's at 9 04.9 S4 A M aad i 4ft P M .
Arrive at\»iacbeitcr at * 35, 19 C5 AM. i 00 P M.

Ta îsa Goina EAST.
Leave Winchester at 10 50 AM and 3 ISP M.
Leave Stepfaeosoa'* at H 01 A M and 3 5* P M.
Leave Opequon Bridge at U ISA H and 4 12 P M
Leave WadeaviUe at U 15 AMaad.* 16 P W.
Leave Summit Puint It 29 A Mand4:33P M.
Leare Cameron at II 40 A M aad4i«Pal.
Leave Cbarleatowo at 11 SI A M and i H P. M.
Leave HaUtownat 12 02 P M a»d * 3»"P M.
Leave Keyes' Switch. at 1208 P M aud5 41 P M-
Lcave Saeaandoab. at K 16 P M and 5 55 P M.
Arrive at Harper's Ferry 12 20 P M a*d » «t P B.

Tne'last Passenger Train East, due at Ccarks-
town at 5 14, wilt run in aavanca a/ lias IS mia-
u tea, so as tu connect with the Ciacinbatl Bipctaa

leavea Barper's Fwrj at 543 aailj-

WIKCHESTER
MAT ISta, IS*>8.

6. M. BELTZnCOTES,
ATTORNEY .AT LAW.
SHEPHEXDSTOWN, W, TA*

09-Particular attention ?iven t» cilfectie* of
Claim* in Jefferson and adjoining counties, aud all
remittances made promptly.

March 30,1869—tf.

JOHN KEEB,

' CharlcMown, Jeflersoo County, W. Va.,
. VCTILL practice ia the Court* of tkic'and adjpin-

* ' in? Covatisa.
yj- Office, tw* «i(x»r3 wrst of Lee Hall, ind nearly

opposite the Carter House.
March 22. 1870-ly. _ \ , . . .

DR. McCORMICK willTisitCbarlestown
Preft*rion*tty. every twomonth*:

the Second Monday of March, ( Uth.) Way .
9th , July I I tb. September I2to,an<l November 14lb,
and remain a week each time.

March 8, 1S70— tf. . .

J. T. H A B T f i B O Y E r
, Heehanical and Operative Dentist,

LATE of Nortb Carolina, otters' his Proiessional
Services in J^flcrsnu and so- rounding counties,

and wi l l be pleased to share the public patmnaee.
\£>- Persons wuhiiig it, can be srrved at their re-

spective reaidencea; and farther inlormatioa ob-
taiaed by addressing meat my ofbce at Haroer'i
Ferry, W. Va

June 15,

D8. C, T. BICHARDSOJJ,
; PHYSICIAN AITD SUBGEON,

CHAnLESl'OWM.
55. Messages left at his residence, pr'at ibe Drag

Store of Aisquitb & Bro., will receive prompt at-
tention.

December 24. 1867- 6m.

PROFESSIONAL CABD.
DH. JA§. G. WILTSHIEE,

OFFKttS his services as Phyeician and Surgeon,
to tlie citizena in the vicinity of Duffield's Be-

pot, *-hsj;e he will always be found, except when
professionally engaged.

April 6, IS69— ff.

Leaves Winchester -
Swphensoa's -
Wade'* - -
Summit Point •
Cameroa'* -
Chartcstown -
HaUtowa - •
Harper'* Ferry

Arriving in BaltioMr* at
Leave Camden Stetiea at
Arrive Harper's Ft rry

Obariestown .
Summit Point -
Wade's . .
Steahenson's -
Winchester

A.M

- 5 4 5
559
& JO

• COl
« |J
839

1040A.lt
4 1» P. M.
1 17
5 <tS
9M.
»>>o
S J5

- 9 43.
Stoppin?*l iuteriuediate stations on Main Stem.
A. B. WOOD; AgesU. Har

. ,
Pec. 7. 1669. MnUr oTTrjasportatiug.

BALTDIOEF A O.B.B. eOHPASlT
CCHKDULK of Pasron-rerTrain^arrivinf and d*
O parting' at the Ilarper'c Ferry s>ta*ion i

TEAM'S BOUN O EAST.
Aaaivxs. »B»A«T*

Mail Train, I Id P.M. I 18 P.M.
raitLine, B 39 A .M. 8 30 A.M
Eipre«s Tr»in, S 48 P.M. 649P.M.

TRAINS BOUND WEST.
.

1'2 S4 P.'M
1 10 P.M.
1 M A. M.

. .
Mail f ram, IS 48 P.M.
Fast Line, 8 09 P. M-
EipregB Train, • • 1 33 A. M.
Office open at all hours for trains. Through Tick-
eU sold to all the principal cities of tbe. Umon.

For farther information inquire at the Cfice.
A.B. WOOD.Aeaat.

_ Harpers Ferry, Dee. 7, 18E9.

JAMK H. JOr>ST8.\.
HAVING added some of Uhe finest New M»-

rhinery to the Shannondale Factory, now ii»
use in tbe V alley of Virginia, it prepares, aad wil
coutinne- to manufacture

W O O L L E N - G O O D S ,
' ' ) j SL'CH A*

PULLED ANDLPAID,
C10TH8, CASS1MEKCS 15B TWUU^

and with bis improved and superior factl i i irf , !•
satisfied tbat br wi|l be able to oflef to the public
an article of GOODS, tbat cannot be surpassed, it
equalled, by any,«thrr> estnblisbnirnl.

• {̂ > Baltimore Prices paid fur WOOL ia Cash.
Ho solicits orders.

JAS. M. JOHNSTON.

HARNESS, SADDLES AXD BK1BLES,

DK. CLARK'S LONDeN REMEDIES,
"FOft SPECIAL COMPLAINTS."

DR. CLARK'S INVlGOrtATOR gives strenitih
to the aged and debilitated ; it is r - - . p - . i - i > . I/

de«tg-tied for ynun^ men who have wasted-tncir vig-
or by cJcregars si every kioil , aud alt persons whoae
syitrms have become week by imprudence are com-
pletely restored- by iia use. Fricf! One Dollar. -

pit. CLARK'S PUKIKIEK rieanaes tbe blood
from all impurities; such as Scrulula, Syphilis,
Mercurial Kbeuuiatism, Humurs uf every sort. Bod
Jircath.Olfenaive-Perspiratiuo^ r'ou! Feet, Catarrh,
Diecfiarged from trie Ear, Sure Eyes. Sore Throat,
Falling uf the Hair, Ulcer?. Koila. Pimples, blotch-
es, and all dueaaes of the Skin. It isalso beneficial
in rliseasesot the Lunga aud Digpestiye Organs. —
Price One Dollar.

DR. CLAKK'S PANACEA relieves Pain of every
description ; Headache, Eirracbe, Toothache. Stom-
achache. Backache, Paia^ ia the lireaat and Limb*.
jt is an invaluable remedy in all Nervous Disorders,
and no family should be \ v i n h o u t i t . Price One Dol-
lar.

DR. CLARK'K ELIXIR is a certain cure for all
weakness of the G*Rnfto-tMnary Orgnns, and rli«-
cbar^e* of a i<i«r.o-purol«nt nature, I^ucorrhxea,
boflorrbaa, Spermatorrhoea, and Srmiaal Weak-
ness, ar« speedily cured by its use. Price One Dol-
lar.

DR. CLARK'S REGULATOR, for femalrsonly,'
is guaranteed to correct all fprcialirrrgulari'iesand
difficulties of Single Ladies. Ararritd Ladirs are
cautioned aot to une it when in a certain condiiion,
as ita effects wonld be too powerful. Price Ooe
Dollar.

Al l of the?e celebrated remediena're prepared from
Fluid Extracts, under Dr Clark's immediate su-
pervision, and are warranted fruh a/id pure AH.
afflicted persons should i" mi A Carefnlly written
statement of their ailments to D>. Clark, and the
proper reruedie* will bi. sent promptly to their ad-
drcu. Dr. Clark can be consulted persooally at bis
office, apd will furnish all the neeeasary accommo

'datioaslo pa ticats who place tbemsclves oader bis
care. All letters address

.DR. J. CLARK.
Office >o. 10 Amity street,? "

New. York City (near Broadway-).
March 15. 1S70-- ly. '

OK
At Charle*t<raiti~Jrffenon County, Virginia.

3 'HEundersigned respect lullyannouac-
*.estu the citizens ot Cbcrlvstowa a m i

vicinity, tbat be is constantly making-a»et
repairing Cmrciarr.Gur.Bnejry, Coach amrl
HARNESS. SAUDLKS, ERlPLXS, HALTED.
A-C., iu tbe most durable iui.nn«r, and the uumt
modern style of workmanship, and al'«ht>rt nuliret
and upon "living" trrruj. Mv «t>rk rttniwiearte
itself. Al l I ask i- a share of lhr> public patronage.,

$*-Cal.l upon me at my catabliehmuut na Mar-*
kct-House feruivr.

HENRT D. THIDDI.EKAUFF.
• Novemher 7,1%6—ly

"NOTICE,
r|MIE time has arrived for os to purchase our Fall
JLxand WinterStock of Good*, and »• moat have-

the money now due u«; and we give this notice, tw
alt persons whu know t hruist-lvrs in be inWrhir«* to>
ue, lu call and settle thrir acruuots. en or erlwrs the
first day of Oruiber nrxt. Any «av (kiiiafr te> do
this we w i l ! r i > r l ; i i n l y rrluoe any )«agrrrr«dit . ana)
will insist upon immediate seiiluuicnt of their ac-
counts

To tlinae of on? rusinmers who have paid i»?-frjirn-
larly. we tender our thanks far tfteir-patranajp*, as<f
it will fiim M pleasure to continue bukiaes* with
thrm a« hrrrtafnre;.

OTJ* We i n trr.d to carry ont lh« cnt»rfjrfnn» «f Ihi*
notire fully, and iho»r v no do nnt frttlr ky tho timo
specified will, be prepared fot a refusal of farther
credit.

HILLEABT. WILLSOJf * JOHNSON.
Summi t Point, Mrptembcr 14, l*fc!>.

AMERICAN SEWI56 MAiSlNYcoi
Capital'Stock $250,000.00.

rTiHE American Srwinjr Machine it the best, most
Jt reli- bit. nrd i flective machine in tb* world.—'

Prir« $30. Heine !«• tbsa h.ilf tb« tarn chsrfcd ''
for the iVheitler k Wilson, (Jcfl«er k Dakar, anil '
other re-tailed first elm macffjties. It la o/

\\7E bare just received owr Syrwjr Ptockof Good»
* • — many of wntcn are lower priced ibaa we

bare ever seen them.
DRESS GOODS— all the newest atylrs in market.
. such as Pl/tid and Crime Mozambiqnrs.' Rritish

Poplins, Striped Grenadines). J,»wna. Orfpmtlirt,
Percales, white and colored Piques. Lace Shawls,
ShMlsnn \VoolSbawl». ke. '

COLLARS, C«ff«, Hsndkerch^fn. Ri»b*ns. IjiHi*.'
ee vest style Bows, Hosiery , Parasols, Sid Glove*
«x»rfA $l.50/or 91.00.

CARPETING and Matting (white a»rl ch«ck> at
prearly reduf-ed price* ; G»nl«' ««rl 'Uo»s* Hats,
Cassimercn^ Linrn Drilling and Cotloa Goods lor
Men and Boys' Wear.

QfTEENSWARE— lar^e stork-. very tow.
SHOES— Ladies' Gaiter* and Morocco Moots, MIM**

and Children's Shoes, warranted aot to rip; alto
a larerentockof

GROCEUlES;at the very towrst prices— all of which'
we offer for CASH or Country /' 'rcdver.
April 26.1670. KEAR9LET A SHEERER.

pel* •« 10 adopt new rulen. We shall hereafter do
work for reguUr and protnpl cuMomrrs pny»bleiit
theead of e*ch month, when paymeat will be d«-i
maii-M'-i ; trso.icut rushxn in be ^airl on dtlivery of
ttie wort. Tbeaeruk* will b«strictjy. adhered' to,
and we hep* that BO oflcnrle will be 'take;* by aay
ooe. WKIKICK ^ WELLES-

. 1S70.

r^*HE subscriber baa again taken possession of the;
.1 -"Lnetown MiHa."andi«prepared todoORIND-

ING and SA WING for the people of*ttat eommu-
nity. My capabilities for noing work properly and
sattsfactorilY are kaawn to tbe ntizens gnnn\\y.
I shall be pleased to meet old and new etu>toin»rs.

JOHN CHAMBEXLHT.
Leetowa Millt,»larrb 22. 1370-tjuly. _

rpnis n to frtif v that f have o««<< o» my OWB
t !arm, L. M. Crosby's Virginia Faa, aarf'I ft .

sert pooilively.lbat it ia Ibe o>«t Separator extaat.
lama wheat dealer, and will p»y Btora tor wheat
r leaned by Ibis Fan tbaa aay other ia the rocnirt.
Its gearing and speed are decirted improveaneats
orer the old Fan»; - J. H. Ii. HCSTII.

Dnffield's Depot, Jan. 1 , 1870.

We recommend the above Fan a* tbe best in use
•or takin? all the Cheat. Cockle *iid CarHe frem
Wheat, and separating all kind* of Grain aad Seeds.

.
, wirfa stand, U exile. eua?e» ami hrmnier,re*i>-

f>let« in rvery respect. adapted to all kindsof work,
and captbleol brine: u>ed ei- her upue lb« be*v{e*t
or most delicate fabrics. It \* uniformly admitted
to'be the **tt adapted for all family purposes, belna;
ca<i4y worked and not liable In' yet ontyil repair.—
Tbe A mrricao Embroirierer.Prire ̂ 12.j0.a •naaller
machine, roakinga slitrb peculiarly adapted tbsr-
namenUl srwin«r, braid inz . quilting, kc... bur ran
b-s tJ«ed for all purposesandwillrffertMliy perform
the sewinr of a amill family. Artdrr**

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE CO.,
No. 439 Bro«lway , N«w T« k.

March *, 1S70— 4m.

TINNIN6 E8TABLISHMEKT.

HAVING purcha«H a complete' »et of Tiflain?
Tools aod Machinery, and ertployed th* for

rices of Mr. E. R. HARRELL, we are prepared to
do a II kind, ol

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORE,
at our Warr- House ia Cbarle*town. Wr will make
to order, for Merchants aod others, all kiads of
TlNWARE.aadketpastock-of Tinwarnon baad
fur sale. None bnt the Be>t Materials will b* used,

.and all work promptly executed.
TIH HOOPING AMD SPOTJTnRJ

will receive, speeia! attention. Kepairinr ProaptlT
done. We have for sale

COOK 4 HEATING STOVES,
Of all kinds.

Nov«mb»rl«,1969. McCPRDT * PCKE.

A T I 8 ' L I Q U O R S T O R E ,
SUfii BclldlBs, tharlestowa, W.T».

THE BAR ol »hi« establishment Is kept'cowluiiiU
ly sapplieJ wjtb thr PUREST LIO.I7OR9 t» b»

had, and tbe proprietor desires to call special atten
tiott to tbe

BOMB-MADE WHISKEY
manufactured by bis father, at the Distillery on tb«
Bbenanwiah river. This whiskey is entirely with-
out adnlteration. and is aa pore an article as ever
came frcJn thesrill. It is offered in aay

JAS. LAW. floorr,
Kaow.t,

April 12. 1870-3n>.

. ,
\ 3. H. AtLSTAOT.

Jos.. RICHCLS caoca.
T. A. DORMAH , Agent.

'

A LARGE stock of Lewie' White Lead, ;^
Oi), Spirits of Tnrnentine and Colore*- cheap

lor Cash. AISQUITH & WASHINGTON.

TUST receiver] a very choice lot of Blarkberry,
i tl Wine, some fout years old, for medicinal pnr-
I poses. , • • - . ' W . 9 . MASON

SB EDA —I have opened my stock
VjT of Garden Seeds, and warrant them fresh and
crenninc. All can see for tbemselTes by callinir at
my Store. . ' TF. S. MASON.

March 29. 1870. _ • _ • •• |

rpOCOPMTBT MERCHANTS.— I am now pre-;
JL pared to furni>b Essences, Oil, Paregoric,,'

Laudanum,- fee., to Country Merchants at city
wbolet'ale prices, saving the freight from Baltimore
to this point. , ' W. S. MASON.

TL'ST received another lot of "LiUIe Sallie" Ci-
(J gars. Call and examine. •

April 12. . W. 8. MASON.

1 HA VE in etcre a nice lot of Blank Books, which
we are selling- at the lowest fig-urea.

Apritl2. _ - _ W. S.MASQy.

. 4 NIMALPokes.ThermometerChurna.HamDerg.
/*. Tubs

May 3.

CT> The proprietor would positively notify thos*
who are ID the habit of patronizingr bis bar/that her
will hereafter aell exclusively fof CASH wjthoti
respect to person., and no one nerd a>k for credit.

March 30, Is69-tf. JOH» R. AVJg.

P.

.
Tubs, Buckets tc., lor sale by.

' ' JAS. LAW.HOOFF.

OLD IVhiskev, Brandy and Wines, for medicina
purposes, at , W. 8. MASON'S.

WANTED TO^XCHA56E,
]\vry STORE- HODSE."arocK or GOODS, and
J.TJL tbe Business which baa been successfully con-
ducted for years, in Boonsboro'. 'Washineton eona-
ty, Maryland, for a small FARM, well" improved
in the Valley of Virginia. Persons wisbia* to make
such an exchange, will plea*e make immediate ap-
plication to me. J. HORINE WEAST
JBoansboro, September 23, 1869.

/COLOGNE of oor own mannfactnre at 75c per
«V P1"*- °"r^ojlet and Nuraery Powder equalto
the best French. Free from all deleterious sub-
stances. 10 cents per pound '

j M«y 3. A1SQU1TH

HOFF'S Malt Extract lor inraUdg—one of tbe 1
best Tonics known. Superior .Verbena Water i

I by the pint or Ir-aa quanCity. at irreatlT retinced
Pnce. _ AISQP1TH k WASHINGTON.

f^ORNSbelkra.iand Catting- «O*M for sale br
April 12. JAS. LAW.HOOFF.

ItTE are manafacturinr a lar?e lot of them, and
"w e guarantee satisfaction in erery <-a»e or no.

•ale-. WEIBICK Jt W£LLE&.
January 4,1870.

DRIED Apple*. Peaches and Cherries. V-netrar,
Potatoes, Onion Sett*, Cotmtry Soap, Ra^s,

Beeswax, ButUr and Eyp», ia ezchaaj* for Mer-
cha*ndise *t the lowest cash price*.

KEAR8&ET k.

J CST received fre*b and nice, Hooff's celebrated"
Malt Extract, for Dyspepsia. complaints of tbe>

Cheat and Slomacn— a* a Tonic Uoqqal, if not su-
perior to Scotch Ale. _ W,9.MASO1I.

KOSKOO, the jrrat Blood Cleanser, for sale by
_ Aisqprra k WASHINGTON.

' |>ir-r» pallona pare NeaU Foot Oil at a reduced
JT price. jujt received by

April 19. . AISQCITH k WASHINGTON

PERUVUN8TR0P just received by
A IS « LHTH * WASHINGTON.


